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The 11ptist cliurchics of iBrantford hiave been highily favorcd
in iavnganong their iiuwnbcr,ýi.qliip mnen of- gyreat mioral wortih

and liminci;il strengtli. In confirm'ation oft' Lis statemnixt I need
offly mention die nlaines of Alanson Hiarris, .Johin Harris, T. S.

shvinston, andl( William Buck. .rllese, .111( otiier brcthrcen, whio
for imany ycars gave Ibýleirally. of tIieir imens, amîci w'orked liardi
for the arlvancement of? the )zft,,ter's cause, are no more. "« They
rest froini their labors.", 'Wbilc w'ith us tbey plannedc 80 wvise1y,

grave SO laire1y, and1 wroli(bt su falitlflly that, nuow t.hey arc
Crone Llic y are iiiissed. *\e reineniber them bucause of -what

t.hey Nvere, and Nvhiat they did.
:4 The List of the abov'e nainier 1)rethveii t<> Ieaxe ils wis Mr.

Wmn. Bîclz. Deatu camne to hlmii suddenly on1 tbe evening of
Tiluly 1:.d of? thlis year. \Vit.holt the. shigitcest întnn'atn t.he
pemîdulumu (À Mue stoodl stili for imi life was at its end. Trill
%witlîin ai mnute or two of? lis ècath lie w'as; conversing w'ii hbis

wife anmd Rilt.yo(r Elliot, hcetwve.ýii,\vhiomi lie w'ssittimgr it an cil-
tertaiiiinîent ln the Fair Groiiiii. A.t irst it. was thougbit lie hiac

faiteil, but the physicizii called mit oft? i audien c, to th ur-
prise and rie eor ail attendEig lmi, sairn that 111e xwas gVoie. On1
Iord's Da tenoJuly Vit.h, the' fimeral. teck plaice frein tbc
houme, and] in the evemul«ç of the( samime dav a icînorial sermon
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wTts prcaclied by Pastor D. flutehinson in the Park Baptist
ehiurch, bei'orc a large and sympathiizingc audienic.

Mr. Buck was born in the village of Ancaster, August 22nid,
1.828. He wvas the son of Peter Buckz and Hannahi (Yager) Buck,
both of thenii meiiibers of the First Ba-ptist Church since 1836.
fis inother, as lier miaiden name, " Yagoer- " Nvoulcl indicate, de-
scnded fromi Gerinaii parents. Jus father wvas the child of U.
E. Loyalist parents. fie fougblt in the Rebeflion of 18:37-38:
wvas w'ounded at Chiippew.-, and carried the bullet wvitli bim to
the grrave. Bothi fatherzand miother lived to be octogenarians. In
1833, or whien a child only five years of age Mr. Buckz camne with
his parents to Bantford, then only a biainlet. -Iere wvas spent
the rest of lis life. fie saw Brantford grrow froin a hiaiet into

a ilgfromn a village into a town, a.nd fromn a town into a
nianufacturing city of 16,000 people. flore, whien a boy, lho
attended sehool, aiid boere at an early age lie bgnthe battie of
life. Having lwearncd bis trade, a.nd biaving hiusbauded his caru-
ings till ie ohad saved a thousand dollars, Mr. Buck, in a modest
way, begaln business for imi-self. In a pre-einent degree lie
possessed ail those quailities witliout wvhichi success in business is
impossible. He planiued wisely, maa earefully, applied ini-
sel£ diligently, and consequently was rewarded with prosperity.
In 18,56, or about four years after lie comnieiced business for
himnself, lie purchaised a siiall foundry, and began maniufacturingy
stoves and agricultural implemoents. riroin that time bis busi-
ness ever in roasA, tili at the tiiwe of bis de-ath, heî- Nias, one of
the mnost extnsve, and w~elI1 known mnfcuesof stoves and
furnaces iii the Doiniion of Canada.

Mr. Buck belonged to thazt class of meni to whomi cities are
indebted. For mainy years lie wvas alrg employer of labor
-%vhichi to aîîy cit.y ileans grrowth, solidit.y, and wvealth. So -Vel1
known and so higlîly respected va-s lio by the citizens of B3raut-
ford, thiat tbousands of people followed bis remiains to the ra,ýve.
His career is a happy illustration of wbat can be acecomplishied
by diligence lu business, wvise mnanaigenent, and careful invest-
mont. The capital mvith wvhich hoe started in buisinie.s w,.asF bis
owvn creatingy ; bis accumnulations the result of cuergies wvell
applied.

Mr. B3uck possei many noble qualities both iÀlichart and
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oï iindii. Naturally lie îas reLiving, but never shiranklç from the
cî1li of' duty. Hie could bc steii evOII to iiiiniiovability-but wras

so genitie. H-e loved pence, but noever hesit:atud to war ag-ains;
anyhin that Clashied wvith his senlse of rig-ht andcihonlor. le
1îate <1 ece.ptioni, frauid, :m-d shani wlierever Iouiid. If wve were
;lSked to express iii a siingle word whiat, M)r. B3uck. was as a, man
aiid ini business, we would select the wvord,-"Thrul.

0X course, inaturally, hoe was no more perfect thani any of us
are. 1le hiad his failirns as wue ail hanve, alnd I presumle macde
ujistatkes, ais Nvu ail do. At the saine timle> ail who were inti-
înately acquaintedi with hlmi wvill stand by mie in the statement
that hoe wouild be the last miti to wrongo or inýjure anyone. 11le
was iost loved and respected by those who kniew imii best.
r.Fl1e whli ad businiess dJealing-S withi im alw'ays found himi
frnk andcihonorable in ail of his trnacins ls a public man,
as at 111an of business integrit-y and moral worth, -as an extensive
manufacturer and employer of labor, and as a Christian hiaving
the cause of Christ at hecart,, lie will long b,,, miissed.

On October Ist, 1856, Mr. Buck, was nîarried to Alice Foster,
daugliter of the late Francis Foster. Suie anid live children,
thirve sons and two daughlters, survive imii. 'l'le business is now

uîdrthe inaîageîniclt. of the sonis, upon w'hoii thecir hionored
father before bis deatli laid responsibilit.y. Inideed, somle time
before bis end Mr. B3uck told the writer of this memoir, that, lie
was no longerr essential to the maaeetof the gatinidustry;
bis sons in bis * judgminet, beiný- equal to the task. Let us pray
that the, s-ane divine baud that directed and upield thieir father
uîav guide and upliold tbiei.

But 1 waiît iow more particularly to speak of Mr. Buck as
a Cliristi:în. He wvas converted iu the year 18.56, and on the
17th. day of April of the saine ycar hoe wzs baptized by the Rcv.
D)r. Davisoni, wh'lo wais thonl pastor of thie First Baptist, Churcbi,
the offly l3aptist Cburch at that time iii BrauItford. During bis
m)emiberhmlip in the First churchi 31'. Buck wvas clected to, dif-
feront offices. wicbl lie' filled witbi credlit, botbi to biniisolf and
the church. In the ycar 1870 Mr-. Biwk, wvit.b a nuînber of
others, rcceived thecir letters £rom the First chiurcli for the pur-
poseof orgauizing a, ucw churcli. For a time tbcey were without
cither pastor or place to -%vorsbip iii. lioweyer: w'hile morship-
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ping in a private honso, and untiI the Rev. John Aeadr
thon of Montreatl, iccepted the eaul extended to imii, the little
hlock w,.is ca.red for by Mr. Georgre P~oster wvhose services are loy -
irîgly remcmîbered to this day.

riiî newly organi zed cliirici i as fornially recognizd dby
the Banptist deniomination on April 29th, 1870, thie services on
the occaisioni being, presided over by the Rov. Dr. Fyfe, of Wood-
stock. To proilote the gyrowth of the new cause Mr. Buck, wvitlh
his brothiei-ii-Iaw, Mr. George Poster, and othiers, gave liberally
and workod biard. Thie resuit luis been inost clîeering. The fewx
members wbio in 1870 isked for their letters fromn " the iiothier
chiurcli," hiave grown mnto a.i chiurchi witli a mcmenbershiip of 450.
ruile Suniday sebiool buis anii enroliuent of 3,50 seholars; and the
chiurcli edifice whichi scats over 800 is pronouniced by al] a mnodel
of~ com)paictniess, nieatniess, and 'comnfort. Soon after the churchi
Wits orgranized Mr. Buck wiis elected to the office of Sundany
Sehiool Superintendent. This position hoe fiiled 'withi greaýt efli-
ciency for iany years. liJe, hiowovor, took a deep intercst, in
every depa-rtmoneit of cbiurchi work. Hie wzis mnost faithiful in
his attendance upon the public me-ans of glace. is peNv Lord's
Day miorning and evoning, itnd bis seat in the lecture rooml on
Wedniesd ay eveniincg were niexer empty fromn choice. Sîova
retiring in nature, it wais not, I imagoine, as eaisy for, imi to speak
and pray in public as for others who were diffircntIy constituted.;
at the sanie tinie when called on eithier to pray or to speaklý, it
wais eaisy to sec that whait hie satid camne fronii a hoeart, thiat sin-
corcdy loved Jesus Christ.

Wlien one of the greatest Amiericanxi statesuien dicd, Rufus
Chioate saiid, "'Boston wiil bc lonesorno without Daniel Webster."
Thie. Parki l3aiptist Church, Brantford, is lonesome withiout WVil-
liam BIuck. As a cburich -ve miss imi. LTnder God wve aie
g(Jreat1y indehted to imii. Toward the building of oui beautiful
chiurchi home, to thie organ, to Our EagIclc PLace Mission, and
toward the rcnovaiting1) of oui building ai year agyo, hoe gave mlost
liboraHly. His weeldly ofihgfor paistoral support was large,
and for t.wenty-tive ye-ars be p-aid the whole of the Salary o£ the
organist. In addition to wha,,t hoe did for bis own church, lio
mmas not uimdiifnil of missions; and dozens of oui clhuiebes in
Ontario and Queboc are being heated to-diay by stov'es and furn-
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acoes inatud by hunii. :Mr. Buck was a dononunational mian.
-Je wmas a iBaptist fromi conviction. He hiad but littie use for a

nman who believed thaxt it did not nmatter to w'hicli denomination
mne belongys. Christian men of othier chiurehies hie loved: lie
accorded to thiiem the saille liberty of thloughit 'and action wlhicli
hoe claimied for Iimself:- but for the iinby-painby type of profes-
sor hoe lad no special liking. Nor did lie take amy stock iii the
sentimental, prineiple-sacrificing agitation for "aý, visible union of
the diflurent bodies of Chiristizins." fis attitude towatrd the
somiewlîat popular Cry for '«orgaîîic union " amiong chuirches iniglît
bc expressed ini the following sentence: " Until coiivinced -\e
are in ci-roi-, we shah have to retiam our denominational distinc-
tion.",

Mr. Buck -was ýa regular attendant at the annual gatherings
o-our body. Once bie ias olectedl to the position of- President

of the Ontario Convention. For xnany years bie was Treasurer
of thie Church Edifice Society: and for eigh t years bie was a
in-ber of the Board of Goveiniorsq of Me Ma'stor University.
His death is a distinîct loss not only tu tlie chureh) of whiichi hoe
w(vLq ai anlember, but also to tie denoinîjation lie loved and by
wvhiih hoe was lîonored. Lot us pra--y tliat ]lis niantie as a Chlris-
tian, and a loyal supporter of oui- cenomination inay Laul upon
]lis sons. P-'er-soniitly I wishi to be.ar testiniony thiat I nover
knew a more loyal nan, eitlber to lus chiurcli or bis pastor. By
w(ay of advice hoe lias often spokzen to mie, nover by way of die-
tation. XVords of encouragement J liave frequently received
froun inii, but nover a wvord of censure or rebukoe. J-owover
with hearts truly tharuknlfil tlîat lie was spared uis as a echurchl
mnember for more thian a c1uarter of a century, w~e bow subinis-
sively to the Divine Will saying: " The Lord gave and the Lord
hath ta-ken awmay -. besscd bc the niiie of the Lord."

D. iUTCINlSON.
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AD)IEU '17 '.'.,E OLI) YEAR

A.dieu, acliieu -eparti ng yeax,
rThy transient, reign is o'er

And] withi a soft andi noiseless step

Thou'rt ~ gl fn roin our shore

Yet pause one inoient in thy fliiht,

Ti'Ie sbiadowy past to «greet,

And say what scenes on Earthi thou'st rnarkzed

[n thiv Erce course and fleet.

rIhIou'-st scen the brighit, gre aves corne forth

To deck the fore.st bougb,

And the pale wvild-f1ow'er it its cnp

,In the cool shades below:
And thIou haLst. seen botb icaf and flower

Droop in the autuinal breeze,-

M7ould tliou hadst inarked no sadder change,

IDepartig ycar, than thes.,e

Thou'st 1asse(l o'ei n hn aappy hoine,

Around whose fireside brighit,
M~eck, revereit faces hunibiy bent

Witli prayerful words by io'lt;
Yet, over sonie, thoust mnarled a change

Likze blighit and inildew Lai ;

Ah, o to Earth, if thon liadst seen

sncbi changes visit ail!

Tliou'st passed along tbe battie plain

Whiere hosts conflicting met,

WTbilc boomning gnn, andl flashing sword,
And (lcadly bayonet,
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Reaped bhe dire harvest of the day,
And strewed the blood-dyed sod

Withi beings that were formied to bear
he image of their God!

But have they ail been scenes of woe
Wlhichi thou'st behield, Old Yeav t?-

If so, we well may sadly rnourn
Our wcary tarrying hoe;-

I asked, and througli the stifl nighit air,
Whiere tie soft iioonibe,<amisshone,

A grentie voic made sweet reply
lIn rcl1ow~ answering tone.

Ahi no ; not -%il with sorrow fraughit
MXly transient stay lias been,

For iiuny a scene of hieartfelt bliss
Undirnnied by change> I'vc scen;-

And smniles tbat lhailed r-ny daw-%ning ra,,y,
Stili, still are beaming bright;

And shiades of care fromi many a brow
Have led before my liglit.

"I've seen the vow of Love f]4ld
Seeni fricnds long-parted meet;

Heard those for wea«,ry years estranged
Fiorgotteni vows repeat ;-

Scen hiopes that, throu,gh long years dcferrcd,
Had made the fond heart sick,

])awning anewv, where Sorrow's shades
Huiîg hieavily and tlîickz.

cc<I've passed wlicre nieck Devotion lield
Comi-munionvwiti bier God;ý

I've marked the path which Clîrisfian love
In its pure mission trod;
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I've seen lIeaven's hiol iest d ews descenid

On th t*o c arinest mind

Whose lofty ener-gies were griven,
Tlo rcevate mianikid.

Oh, deciii not thon this beauteous Earthi
Is ail onle scîie of! woc 1

1 tell thee hiere is manly..a fouit,
Whienicec aiing waters flow:

And many a suniny spQt is hiere

Wliere H-ope iiiay lift lier eye-s

Iii humble, steadIfast trust to Hiim-

Whiose giory lis the sk-ies k

"I'xvas past: I hecard that, voice no more,

IBlt, £romi thle grey chu c-ci îoweci,
With iron clang the haybell.

Toiled out the iinidigh,)It hour

Alnd siivcry voices on1 the air

Rang out iii accenits -Ilear,

Haïilng with merry, greigtone

'lic joyous, younlg New Year!

PAMELIA S. VEING YULE.
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JOELi CHIANDLER ANDUI PLANTATION FOLK-LORE.

1.

On one of die pleasant streets of one oi! A tlati,-'s pleas-ant,
suburbs, in a quaint, rooniy, gabled and gamfbreled dwelling,
lives Joeli Ohandier Harris; and boere 1 hiad the plea,.sure of
meceting imi, not long since. WVe were uslbered into a, squaire,
well furnislied hiall, fromn wichl opened thie draciwinig-roomi--tlbe
appointînients of wvbichi were eleganit in every detail-by dbe
mnost incongruous specimien of a butier; a Negro lad of about
fourteen, bare-footed, shirt-si eeyod and wl th long, flapping, rag-
gced trousers. I remnember biavingr read in tlbc introduction to
one of Mr. Harris's books of Negro tales, thiat there had been in
biis household an understanding for a, num-ber of yeatrs " thait
preference was to 'ne giveii in tlbc kitchecn to cooks of t'le old
plantation type, thoughi digestion sometimies wvas szicrificed to
sentimený,it." So I concluded that the othier servants in thie biouse
were chiosen upon the sanie principle.

There is nothiing, in Mr. Harris's appearance or manner thiat
wvould lead one to thiink hlmi a gifted mnan. To a stranger lie
seems sbiy and unassunning, even diffident, in conversation. A
native of Georgia, lie was born at Eatonton in Putnam County,
not Lai- fro iana 1-lere lie grew up à quiet youtb, spending;
niuchi tirne in tlbc qucer little town post, office, Yeading the papors,
wviel were in a mneasure common property, and Iistening to tbc
political discussions wvhiclh took place thiere. His first literary
training was liad, whien about fourteen or fifteen ycars of age,
-%vhile acting in tbc capacity 0f printer's boy in a small pla,.nta,1-
tion printing office sixty miles froin Atlanta and nine miles
from thie nearesb tow,,n. Tbe newspaper publisbied tb ie, Tite
aoivntryman, was the only plantation paper ever publislied, but
vas, as Mr. Harris says, a success froin the first, hiaving a weekly

circulation of 2000 copies. Ib began its career in 1862 and con-
tinued until 1864. To the coluns of thiis p-aper the printer's
boy bocan an occasional and acceptable contributor.

I one of Mr. Harris's books, " On The Plantation," pub-
lisbied iu 1892, lie gives a. nost interesting account, of bis life at
this tinie; the biero, Joe Maxwell, being Joel Cliandier Harri s
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1 bave au cuiipliatic statenient froiii Mlr. 1-larris that this book is
a truc. liistoirY or ]lis early, days. It is a simple clhroiiicle of the
daili lite of Joe Maxwvel1le on the plantation. r1here is .,-
urnle)il of kziî dly spirit, uxup'retenitious simpl icity, ininocenit boyisl i
prauîks auîd vigorous lite in its pagres, that, the reader is charuîued
Midi finds it liard tu lay dow'n thie book until the tale is told. It
is aixSo initeresting as a tale of unliddle (icorgia Plantation lire lie-
fore the w-ar. r1lîe author works in iiuost efflýctively several. of
Che 'Negro FoIk-Lore Tales: the plantation darkies always add a
pictures 1 ue, elemnent, andi bis de.scn-ptions of 'coon and fox huniits
arc nxlost vivid and raste

'Flic(dsi pages tell of the warii as it afk'cted the Plantation.
rJilîe I(lloWing( incident -e veals in the anlthor grenuine ;yiipaitliv
witb tie cause of freedoin for tie slave. Onie eveiug ias Joc was
returming bomie, biaving watched thie long line or General
Shcunii's ainuy as it liled by, after the annotncenent that, the
slave.s w'ere fre, i nid an old Ne.gro womnan in the fence
corner not, far froin tie roaci, moaningr and rocking hierseif backz
*and forth. i ar her lay an old NeggTo man wbose shouldir
w'erc covi'red -with a piece, o£ sliiwl.

XVbllo is tha.t lyilng there ?"aske Joe.
«It iluy oie nlians."
-\Vbat, is the imatter %witli Ihua
-B dead sui, buit üless CGod lie dieci £ree."

Old as she w-as, shie and bier busband bad followed the armiy
xnanv wearv- mile-s on tlie road to rreedonu Mr Harrisad-
'«lThe (>1< iliil Ioiiwl it, iu thbe leuce corner, andi a few w'eeks
later thme <>1( wc>man found it in the humble cabin. This occur-
r<'djust as rltr.

Mr. H-arris is at present, and bas be.en for soine tinie.
liter;ary edîtor of the .Attailda uosido. ne of tbe leading

Sc»t.îen aiy journals. Ileaders of the magazine. w-ill bv
n(>tired bis article uiponl die A tlwufa Gons'Iituitiow, iii thbep'c
(?f 1?c1'be7s for May I 89'?, andI will dol-lsrcnmcnber bis
tlmrîling accomnt of the Sea Island disasters iiiftic cituy of
Fel ruary and Mar-cl 1.894.

I l Sister ~jaue, " publislmed iast year, Mr. 1-lariris basL- <riven
lis bis lji-st nove). IL is a story wlncbl grows uipon one andr is
especially atrciebrrcause of a.1 eertain quaint, siiîmpheity of
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marrative. TJhu scunu of Ulic story is a xniddl. (k1,orgizt townl
hefore the war, anfd thie story deals especially witlieI aristoe-

raey and the liwer class of whites. -Sister .Jaule is a, st.roîîg self-

reliant wolialn, pelîaps more like a New England wvoinan of~ the
Old days, xvith at Sarcastie tongune and generous liuart;. Tule in-
evitable colonel andl( bis £amily. die tow'n gossipss the l-awyer
brothier Wvho te)1s the story, and the inerlo characturs are al
%veIl andu faithitully portrayed.

Mlr. flarris'S hit production, "« -toi-ik.s of~(iog , publishied
in the "Suisof Amnurican Iiistory Suries "by the Appleton
Co. duoes flot flaU behind bis othur w'erks in interest.

Buit. w'hihu Mr. H{arris li;Ls gaine-d an enviable reputation
-1lo11g 0ee lilies, ie ivili bu best knlownl and lunigest reuîîeilbered

bv lis volunulinous and unique collection of Plantation Folk-
Lore. Tiiese are collections of st<ries wvhicli were told by the
6story-tell1 rs" Iroin alolg Ulicegr siaves on the Plantations

durincr thucir licstire liours ini the evefinicrs, to <rioup (titbiCrd

aromnd the cabin lire or doorstep. Soineines the auditors were
the whiute eluldren froînl the <' bigr lieus;e.*'" These tales arc xîot
evolved tremn the iînaggination of Mr. HUarris: lie is but the
reporter, and ha spar > nopi. to yen fy t.boroughly each of
the mnany w'hicli lie lias <rive11 us. While tlhe are £eund in vani-
ous of bis books, the main body oc tliuin is recorded ini the
"Uncle Rvemus Seis"The tirst of this suries - Uîîle Remius,

blis, Doings and Sain » was publishued about. 1880, olowedI
siiert] y by «« iNiglits with UnTlcle lius," 'and in 189.5 "Tncle
Reieusanud lus Frîends." Mr. Il arris puts th! tales into the ilnottli

oct Uie-le Reillus, the trusted 01(1 Slave et the fa:unily, who telis
thenli te flic Little Boy', son ef -Miss " 'S-illy, the. lady *J the

hîg(. )liuse," upeuil bis igh'1)tly visits to the 0l1(1 îiîa's cabin).
In somle ef these Stories grhosts or - liants"' appvar, a few

aire fairy t4dus, but the grcater îîmjority are stories of animais

le~iiiedi, MNI. IRabbit being the bieri) in nearly ail of theiin.
Th'le cecaturus a.ccost. cadli otlier as B3rel- (Brother) lbibbit, l3rer

Fox0, Miss G3oose and so 0on, weacotlle~1s. 1iv<e ini 1iouses anid act,

asUncle Reinus sa-, s, -<Jus like fokes." y taks o hi hî hose,

bis mulle ;us bu w,%old ta a «' 1h1n111." A friendas being' driven

Io> the rai)w'ay Station ini aI couulltry place nli Geo-ria by .. ver1y
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lo juacious Negro lad. Whien thie camne to a, brook thu boy
(Ir-oVe IbiS Ilule ili to griVe hit a, druîîkl. Wlben the animal hadl

drunik what, the boy thoughlt enough althoughi it, hcpt un drinik-
iIg, lie shiarply pulled up its liead saying - \Vhat you doml' dar,
you done dronk 'nuff, vol git de colie tor-reekly."

Th'lis habit; or personilicaitioîî is carvied even to the inanimate
things. IUnele Remnus remîarlzed tu the Little Boy onedyi
auisîver to Soule questions: li dis worril lots er fokes gotter

sullitr fur udder tokes' sins. Look like ]lits inighty iiiwrongr
but bit.s des dat away. Tribbalaslînn sceis hike she's waitin',

rode cormier fur ter- ketch one anl' ail on u.-, lioliy."
Mi'e tale.sare written in (ialect. li this lies a grea t part

of their efièctives, and I rvalise thiat I arn ruingic .some risk
in writingr about thell or (1 uotilgo froîn tixei ini Enghp'ish, for they
a1rc thius robbed of inuch Yni tlieir charin. li precserviiflg these
tales and dileboth oif w~hich arc dIying out, *Mr. Harris lias
donc an iniestiniable service. At lirst one îighIt t.huxkths
ialcs trivial or inerely anuIng ut tlie great ifltecst whliclh
Centres about the foIlk-lol.e of a peopleI is not found ini the inere~
entertaininent o>f the moment. It is the onfly pre.scrvecd expres-

Siuon of ncivilixed l)effl(s. It exîsts l>cfore they hlave. a Nvritteul
l;lIIgII;lge-L literatuVL' of mny de.scri ption-ncl, iîîost. imnportanit
of aIl, in tllein are prcýservicd the 0ch;1racteristics of the people.

S have folid tis relliarkahivy truc of the 'Negr) folk-lor.e.
The pecuilinl7 traits of the N'e5.tro ave revealed in the perfo)rmlances

Of te anUiiits. ri~iîy.inet. and think just like the oH( tiîaie Ne<ro,
~vh i~ '11 th Ngro of the rice and sugar plantationi anid of

the dark h&wts of thev Soiith. Thie nlegro Slave colild lieithler renad
il(1. wviite. except in «t few cases Nwher1c illasters hld illore ad-
vanicdeti ets IWlil soiIIQ <f lie iii<>st intelligent of tlwir
slave., were t;nlîlt thle rud1(imentsIL Of dcto.Bt sd fri-mn

titis, tLit filles wer<' the c>îly ilaeanil of xreso for th;ît l)(Cil-
liarlv vivid ilia~gliu;ioî anld that qua1lit-y Of Ilid WIlic1, UlndUr
other ciemntncs ould men a literature.

HI. -arris imad unusual -dat4gs for- his special woriz.
having liad. every opportunity to study ŽkNtgro charneter andc
dilert froml lus youthii p. 8e,,r of the ftlcs recorded ])y \Il

Hiarris w'cre familial: to, iu from buood. but inost of thicin
wverle .Sciurcd onlly afler patient and unit iring fir.The N\Zegvaes
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are very Sly abjout tclling tîtesc stories to a m'hite Imati ; they
ailways <Icclare tlîat. tliey «*doue furgot cii," ani oiLi îl

the old Unes Who rellicniber divmn. Wlien I biave approacheil
s0ille or- tue <>1( aunlties inth Ui ost tactriul wiLy 1 knw1 have

heît t<>i'I " C> I doile [urgot cm nom,' 2ass -Sale, I'd jus Ilarter
stuy 'on, dinlong time 'fore I end nîcimuber » Or"« () e

lioney, de oie nltrigr.s.ijus tell lots ob demn stories 'fore cle N'ar, bt
I dis'îieînbur dlem niow." Mr. Harris Iasz"li the tuinuit and

CO)IflUi(>Ii inceidelt. to tlleil- cln e ondtitionI thle yuuugcý-r Ne-
rroes Ihave lîad few~ opportulities to becoille acquailntedl withi
that wontleri'ul collection of taills whiclh their nctostoid in
the kitenis and cabinls of the ohi Plantations. The 01(er Ne-
ge% gr asfn ftelgms as ever, but the occaýesioni or the
excuse for telling ttein b)ecomîtes Iess frec1 ueîit year by e.

It bas been dIiitovered that thecse tales did not'origrinate
witl the plantation silves: mnany of tîtemn date back huiudreds
a11u( tlîousm<Is of years anud are traced to Erp, -Sian, Africat
*Ild otiier easteru lands. 1 askeci -- r Barris if lie Lliought m

unubr (if the tales inighit flot liave been evolved [roui thc V'ivid
in). , itîoîi of. thle Ngro hunmseif. 1le inswereil with an em-
phatîc nlegatîve. They;ve beem clianged soxniewlîat to suit the
Iocuiitv z diflièrent an1iauis figure; as lrosto suit the linowledige
of te st.orv -telier. but the safine story, bearing the saille genllý;t
[orin i., [uuîid in pulaces widcly separ.-Cted.

Prof. Iiartt and MINr. llrer u tit, o collecteui folk-iove
taefroi the Aniayonian Inias tind lmmmvl whluih are the Saille

ini general chlarac.ter as th1ose tolid by Uuuc-le Remnus. lu1 the M'Iay
uiunber o)f HaprsMagayîie ini Mr- Pou)tltciuey Biîg low's article

on '« W hlite hu A[ri*a," is Loii tihe " Roltialnce of Mr. la'b-
bit" He ýsa.-, «The stories werc takeu word for word froi the
llips of a native oi theI A fiaii E~ast coast, near the Z-ambesýi
river.i." TIFie inc.ident., in the. talec lose with te. Tar;r B1aby story,

whIic-h is ;ls( tuid ky iTti1cle Remîus. lu1 onle in-.Stanlce it is tlie
TIar l3aby, ini the otîter a Tav \Vuînan. Thiis story caie [roi
India origumallv ; how it drifted t-o the EAnSt Afrim.n is itot deti-
mlitelv ktmiown. Buit i)'y sollte of tihe c11an1e-s of w'ar tir shtven~- it
was, no tloubt.( curried across Lanîd -mîd sca to) tiis country. We
liave a native iin our ('oliege who came froui Africa a ycar ago,
17 yeir.s of aire, Froni lus is I have- taiken downin lu is
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l>rokei FJLlntIisll, n story Nv-lie1i le tells il was told ;lIii(>ig

othiers to bis people as Ujey sat, arouild UIce lire ini UCe'el'
I' st-<Wy bears uiliîistakable lkcuîess to suie or '< Brer Riab-

bit's "exploits.
)14- resvarcli lins Ijenl too lîiîîted to warrant mec in expres-

sing an 01)pinio1 wlherv those 101'lI ave miadeI aLlngh study <fl
the iatter are stili sonlla.t. nicertaini. But. stieli sliglît oppor-
Lunitvy as I llave hiai points to Afrien as Uic source or. i;laly or
tilese tales. flow thley caume there I (Io not kuîow. Mr. Siiuith,

thc Amniyonîaîî Folk-l>rist, 5Lvs :-" Olue tiigi is certain, Uic
*allimnal sCories Coid by our 'Nege in our Southerît States amnd

in Brazil, Nvere broîîght by themn frouî Arriea. NVIIitlîer they
ori&iuî;tedtere or -wîtil the Arabs or Egyptiaîis, or Witli yet

more1 aliieext nations îuîust SOIl be an open question."

CLARA GOI1LE SALE.

OJUR. EDUCATI ONAL 1'R[NCIPLJES AND IDEALS.*:

(CUonciudcd.)

li inidert;akiigii( cîirr n for-ward the Nvorkz pr<>posedc to
bu <le wu requnre eitîre freedlom in thic exercise of ail the fune-

fions of a seltr-comnipeteîit biidy, an organismn liaving ani nîdepunl-
dent life. The lJro[(5501'5 inust bu so condit.îoied as to b eadr
Mnd guides iii «t rei semise to tliewr students iu flîcir several
<lepartiiients of stîîdy. In remîdecrimîg the serv'ice for whiclh thevy
have beeui elosen tlicv -%vil] not bie striving( for- the muere acquisi-
tion of facts or curious ]ore on the part of Clicir students, bult for

the' e.,zn of tllii piowîeis .11(rie iclassiu<r of thieli ini compact
and noble eliaracter. 1lli(' con)uct. of study air d (scipIi~ fo

tliesv hîicdî endls liuist of nces i tx the best efiorts posqil)le to
;t1INV b)ody of educittors. IJll .,, tiierefore, tlîey are conditioned
for independent and respouisible service, Sevcrally amui(. as 't body,

drvsby 'rhcodci H. Raxul, D.C.L.. Clizanmxxx of the F.cuity of Arts, on the'
inaiuguration of the Arts Dcpartincnt of Ucatc niversity, tUctobcr, iSp
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thuoir wvork Irnnst lackz those sanctions neces.sary to commnand the,
ardor anid îorlenthusiasm of their students. In this respect
ifIciIster Unîiversity lias nothing te desire. Its autoniomny is
comfplute. Theî<. University is pleedged in adviLnce to IInaiIîîtin
the stanidard or. scholarship in canada anid ilu doinrg so it wvil
ex.-ercise iLs ineedent funetions wvith the fullest senlse of res-
ponsibility. Foilowing this course withl prudent cave, and yet
wieh ail îîoedful comur"e, ire trust mre imay be able as the ye-ars
go by to cont.ribute somlethiîîg of valuie in the field of liberal
educationi.

In ail departments of the University it is proposed to brinig
iiite operation at once methods of xmnainwihif inet
according- te teachurs, imsters and 1 iiofessors thecir full funcitioni
ini deteviingi) tlie standing of thieir studonts, irvili go far, I arnI
confident, iiilain both studenits and tecacliers mu conditionis
favorabe for the best w'ork. 'rhe, regulations of the Sonate onl
this subject have been printed and distributed. Thiere can be ne
doubt that. education, and especially the more advauced, is ini
danger of becomninig at mure race for examinatioils, marks

nesaprreports> prizes a.nd hionors. It is a very real
aud a very great danger. Exrnosand inechaiical. svs-
Loins of examnations, se largely practised, eau but drive further
mand further a-way the spirit ef truc studfy -wîth its cionobhnçr
miotives mnd aims. ])uriing iny reemit stay in Englaîid. w'hcnce
our systems inow' ini vogue atrc largely derived. I fomid abuxîlanit
evidcles of a miaction &gainst wiat iîiany forcimuost mou eaul the
tyralmy 0f ex'aninations. rTh-e nd of truc teaehîingv is not the
exi;niuînaton, niov is it tie end ef truc stuely. Exauminations have,
their place iii Lime educaetiona.l process, but that placee is not that
w-hicli they have usurpcd, aud froni îhich they rulv toachers
audr studfents w'ith a rod of iron. UJntil they are reduced freit
Llhe positioni of umasters te, tlîat cf servants in the work of edutca-
tien they îlust groeatly paralyze the efiorts ef the be.st mon for
thqe advance-ment cf .,clol,,rsliip -and formation ef high character.

I have aircady vcferred te the I'reedonî wcv arc heu.' condi-
tioule te exorcise by w'ay et nimiisteriug te studeuts ln pe.rplexity
;Lnd doubt conceriiixng the deepest Chings of life. The Lact Limat
this Uiiivcrsgity receivc.s lie pe.unîi;Lry support fren time State,
but is voluntarily mxaintained, enables us tu exercise a freodoni
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ol* teachlitg olierwvîse implossible to 1l in il)ort;ant suidects or
studfy. Iiistory is rratiglit -widh lessons or humaii and divine.
%visdoî,î. Tule past lire of: our felIo-w-nnmei is an inexhaustible
iild fcnîlae or dite lite to-ay ThIe phiiosoplîy of lus-

tory wliieil aits to r-eCogniize (1 ms one ot. its factors is cont-
dened in the court of every inan's conscience. Sucli a clenjai

or- God discredits the moral nature of mnan and destroys tuie
ethîcal vaiue dI historical studics. In short, it is not history nt

ai.This great suhject w~ill lie openf to the freest liandlinge in
i\eMaster University, and Clhe pinciipIe.s and( forces wluich are
knoNvw t l ave deteruiied thie course of huitian history lu -ail its
dveper anid graver issue., wvill be exposed witlt iniparLiality. Il.
is tuhi be<ntd too, a niatter of especial monment thiat thle
])epairtm tien lx of Eth îCs, 1?hilosophy, and 'N atural Science. wh il e
receiving the £nlIest and I'eest treatînent, -î'ill. be in chiaIre of
Ch"lristian mnen. Nvhlo cauînot bc nnnîmindfiil of the needs uf tlieir
stildeî its.

Neccssity doth front the universe
MIh an invincible gesture -

yet God rligns, and lîcars the prayers ut nien. TIlerernt
pursuit uftflt w~il] be the aimn uof ail investig.ations and (liscus-
sioux. We shial have due reedoni also to discnss the principles
of civil governînenit in thitîselves, and lu thecir application in
die develupmnent ofth ie institutions of' our beloved Canada. Thle
prîîmciples of civil andl religions hiberty are i constant danger of
imeing obsc.ur(C vven in the freest. colintries. The Christian body
lhavingr ultiiuate conirol uof this «University lias testitieci and taughit
hoth ini Eiop and on Ibis continent that thie Stq.ate is a politicai
corporation oily, and cainnot rightfuliy interîneddle with nman in
]lis relations wvith God. These principles shouid have frve dis-
cussion ili aill institutions of leiîgaîîn s, lit unltil ail are
Urec to (Io tlins there is speeial reaison whiy thecy shonld lindl a
proiiiiineni place in die teaching of: 3cMaster University. Our
safet-y a-s Canadians rests nuL, ai bottoîn, ini ou political inistitu1-
Lions, hiowever perfect, bunt in ourselves: and vigilance lias ever
heen the~ price or: hotl civil and religions liberi..

The' ultimliatc' couitrol of tis Uitiverýýity is practicaiiy "esteul
ini thl Baptist, Convention of Ontario, and Qiiebe. Ail the de-
pacints, except that of thicology, are open without religions
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tests to students of all places and countries. Thie religions influ-
eunces exurtrd xviii not Le sectaiin, but distmeitiy Christian and
eaèi)i<rlical]. Onue of its great purposes is to di fllùse the blessings

or the Iinghei eduication fai more Nviduly a1înong0 the youing men
Mid the younig womuni of the Baptist (lenIOI)iina-tionl thal lias
lutiierto 1)een practicabie. Our (10018 are open to ail, as I have
.Said, ai ail airc nosi welco;ne to sliare the best that ve -ire
able to grive: but our ruat benefactor w.ts undoubtcdiy influ-
einced bY the consideiatioiiha lie couici bue ineans of biing.-
ing the opportunity for thue higher education înuch nearur to the
ci drunl of l3aptist parents. As the )3aptist Convention gia.-tu-
fully acceptcd the trust oflired to theuni, xvu nay with confidence
anticipatu the loyal and hiearty support ofiiiimmisters and h yien
ifl bringi g to the attenition of ail oui people the(_ educational.
;d x'aantagres now pi*oviclud in con nuction withi tiiis University,
l)otli at Toronto and at Woodstock. ]By thiese and kzindicd
niieans it xviii couic to pass that in l'ar greater numbers than
hueretol'oru the ]3aptists of Ontario and, Quebue xviii receive the
bunuflits of the hlighier education, and thius be qiiaýlified for a coiii-
pieter and richier service for their fellownien and for God. Oui
naine is writtuu iii large round baud on thu page of history as
pioncurs iii thue advocacy and maintuniance of civil and relicrious
liberty, anti iii the gliorious work of Foieignl MIissionIs. Wood-
stock Coilegre and Toronto ]Btpti.st Colegre bave their noble
iuprcsuntatives in the foieign wxorkz to-day. We show thiat xve
are the inhecritors of the principles and spirit of our fathers by
availing oursclx'cs xvith alacrity of ail the poxvei anci inspiration
xvhich aL Christian University is adapted to supply, in ordei that
xve înay hiasten at home a.,id abroad the establishment of Mie
Kingdoin of Christ. 'lle voluntary maintenance of a UJniversity
xvith snch high educational aims is calculated to comnmand the
sympathy, uîot only of its more immedIiate constituency, but of
the entire public. Iu so fai as xvu achiieve succe.ssfully these
aiîns shall xv makze the gieatest contiibution iu oui power to-
xvards the xveifare of Societ.y at la1re. WTC mnay. assume thlat
society about lis has advanced sufficiuntly far beyond tic condi-
Lion of inere provincialisni to w'clcoîuc auy xveil-ordercd addition
to the. facilities for highier educattion. Variety in our Iiiier
schools of lca-,rning" xviii savc to oui society souîetinig- of, that,
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i ud iv idl tit.y wh icli chatracterizes thuli people of'Egad anid
contributes so gatyto thucir strength. It is niot to bu 1'orgottein
tliat

God Cul fils lîiniiseli i n 111.11Y ways,
Leust (Ille, good clnstolfl shou!d corrlpt the %vorld.

"l'lie fruit Nwhîchl the troue buars attusts its qualitv buCfore the
worl. i'dcIMaster University asks to, Iu ,judgurd by tlhe nobility
uf its abuiis mnd the quality of its work-thu <qualit.y alnd uquip-
ment ofth i ves whichl Shahl go out froîri its sCIlools.

I could -%isli that, oui rcvcrcd but departudI brother, Sunatoir
iMcM\astur, hiad beoni spared (t.o witncess thu Oiranb.atiomî of the
IiTnlivursity whichi bears bis lion 'ored naine. A.noig tiu inaulY
tokuns of solid avnuctwhichi woffld arrcst bis attention, 1
eau well believu that noue w'ould fil hhni- with gruater pluasuru
thian Mie opening, of the Arts Departrncnt, with its first class of
sixtecln cagoer students, to whiom any university ighý,"t be proud
to opun its doors. It would surcly have bien a singular gratili-
cation to iiiu to haive learnedl that twvo young ladies are memi-
burs of this class, for the plan of local uxaminations foi. moe,01.
the initial stop towLlids their regular admission lou Vnivursi*y
Coilugo, was first considoered at, -Ai. McMaster's owiî rosidenco by
a îuuotiM conivenued by Dr. Fyto. But while Suniator Memastur

lias îîot beouî spa.red to this occasion, it is a ilnattur uf thankful-
uussq that -Mrs. [~ifsethe foinmder of IMoultonl Colunor whichl
thirough lier oen urosity caris on its w'ork iu the vury rusiduncu
to whie.b I have returrod, is perinitted to bu wvith us, and to liow
that, due provisioni is boing made in this Hll for a parlor for
lady students, uspecially, \vu may hope, lfor the future iatricu-
latus of Moultonl intu thu ChLassofe the arts dupartnîuent.

1 have, Mr. Chairmnan, occiipiud the attention uf tis audi-
encu as; longo as the occasioni pernîits. ht is ain inspirationi to
inhu(-,rit cro-at unturprisus, and( to find oursolvus responding to thu
touch u of. A Christian University canniot becoino obsolctc
withi any coneeiv'able advancc in civilimationi. It caris -withl it
sucli a îuonmeutunî and force ut puirposo as to runder it oblivjous
uf the shocks whichl would Scin too hucavy for it, to survive. Its
iduahs 3xilarato ariiest spirits liku thuc broath of God. TIhis

Oef ot great tbolIgbtS, grua.tSCS pupsu rucat. idluils
.111d cerisbes t1hinii ; or these. alone cani inaku jimuni stronçg i
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labor aifd suiccessftil. in acliievemnieit. ItS leo-emld i<. :-1CINis
ALLTJIINCS CONSISV. Withl its several departincuts at Wvoodstockz
a.nd Tronito in reciprocal dependence and indissoluble uinion,
withi a, generous appreciation of wha.,)t lias already been accoin-
plishied in thie field of theo igher education by the existino' iinsti-
tuitions of Ontario, with an ardent love for Canada froin sea to
sea, wvith painstakiing eff'ort for exact and broad schiolar-,ship, and
for the culIti"ation of Christiaiin anliiness of character and the
spirit of truc service, and withi a sense, of dependence upon Ilum
whose niiane we woffld hionor in ail lands, MeMa,.ster University
hcsp)eakts the sympathies of the i3apLists of Ontario and Quebc
ilnd of the public at large, and the impartial1 judginent of time.

TRANSCENDENCE.

Glovingo in groldcn glory burns the sun,

Whience lighit and heait-waves, pulsing frorn this hecart

Exhdaustless, widcniing, lavingr cvery part

0f evcry planet, cherishi ail and one-

Sufi*tsingç ail their atinosphecres: tiiereon,
Lighlt-born, a rnyriad rainbow colors dart

And gIeani, wifle worlds thatt feed their life-sourc start

Not from-r thieir orbits tili their race is run.

TIlie Sun of Righitcousness doth centre al-

'l'ie Triith, the Light, the Life of luman kind:

Truc Art and Science nover fromn H-imn Lal

Whio is thecir source: and rest unfailing- find,

In outcr darkniess stifi wild discord wars

And groal-lcss course igh(rt-seekzingc wanderingr stars.

B. W. N. G-niGG.
il o .'trea/.
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RUDYARD KIPLINS ' 'REGESSIONAW.

This Jubilce year lias naturally been a prophectie and a
retrospective onc. Thei nation pauses for a moment in iLs onward
press to view its prospects and its past. Englarid stands first
aniong, the nations. Shie rnay -well. be proud of lier achieve-
moents. I-er acivance in the arts'and sciences, the perfection of
lier social states, the peace and hiappiness that lias imarked the
longrest and fairest reigrn in history, lier unprecedlented progress
in general civilization, hia%:e inspired numberless songs in lier
praise. From among thiese stands ont withi strikzing promi-
nonce Rudyard Ki pli ng's " Recessiona--l.'

««God of otar fathers, known of old-
Lord of our far.fitig batticline-

l3cneata whIose awful baud wve hold
1)oininion over palani and piaie-

Lord God of Hosts, bc; with uis yet,
Lest we forget-lest wc forgct

Th'Ia tiumnuilt andi the shouting dies-
he Captains and the Kiaags depart;

Stili stands thine ancient sacrifice,
An humble and a contrite heart.

Lord CGod of Hosts, bc wvithi us yet,
Lest wc forgt-lcst we forget.

1?ar.ealcd, our navics ineit away-
On daune and lîeadfland sinks the lire-

Lo, ail oui' poanp of yesterday
Js one wvitIî Niinevchi and Tyre

.Judge of the Nations, spare uis yct,
lest we forget-lest -w'e forget.

If druaak wita sight of pow'er, wve loose
Wild Longues that have not Thee iii awc

.Stech boastiug as the Gentiles uise
Or lesscr breeds witaoait the Law-

Lord God of Rosts, be with las yet,
Lest wve forget-lest wc forget
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F or hecatlien hicart thiat pnts lier trust
In recking tube aud iron shiard-

Ail valiant dust that builds on diist,
And guarding, calls not Vice to Guaird-

F or frantie boast and fooli8h wvord,
Thy iMerey on Thy People, Lord

Aillol."

In xvriting on sucli a subjeet as the Jubilee there is just the
least dangrer of being, tinctured with exaogreration and. vain-
gliory. Some of the poems hanve betrayed that tendency. But
no shadow of: such blaine can fall on Kiphing% He is character-
istically truthful to bluntness, and exact to the sacrifice of
poctie beauty. The great quality of his poetry is its robust
strengLh. One is rexnarkably impressed with it in reading the
'Recessional.' In its brevity there is a completeness of thouglit
and a perfection of forrn that give the reader a conception of
immense reserve power. And to tlîis intellectual strength is
added the ethical spirit withlout which no îvriting is truly
strong.

It is the ethical spirit of this poemn which lias singled it out
so from others. In thie first stanza. Kipling looks to the source
of all our' greatncss. Fromn our- earliest hlistory w'e have been a
Christian nation. ThirotighI (]od have been our successes and our
victories, and thiroughl Dis alnighý,lty power xve hiold our high
position with "dominion n-. .;a1nand pine." Yet, as pros-
perity bas. proved itself to'o often a dangerous ble.ýsing, the
spiendor of*le Jubilc celebration, the niagýnificence of its spec-
tacles, the tribute paid by other nations, the realization of our
vast tcrritory, and the sighit of our immense rnilitary and naval1
resources, carrieci us away for the moment. A boastfulness
crept in thtwas utterly foreign to the Britishi character.
\Ve seerned to be " dlru'.nk writh power," and loosed -wi1d tongues,
vauntingr our powers, and Jiiýe any heathien nation were ready
to truist to Ilreekin- tube and iron shard." But with the fading
panoramia, the Iltuinuit anà shouting " dyring awray, the cp
tains and kings > departed to their ow'n countries, the Davy once
more spread over distant seas, the beacon fires Iying in ashes,
now that

"Ail our pomp of ycsterday
Is one with Ninevoeh and Tyre."
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inuw that the spiendor in which we have gloried lias inelted
out of our siglit like a dreai, and we stand withi eycs undazzled,
the -poet entreats

rior f rantic hoast and foolishi %ora,
Thy miercy on Thy people, Lord ! "

The burden of the hymn is the need of our retilizing our
dependence on God. As God bias led us, SQ H1e keeps us; as life
lias given us the victory, so lie holds us in powver. So God
alone is the glory, and in rebuke to our' sel£-grlorificationi and
wvarling to our pride

"Stili stands Thine ancient sacrifice

An humble and a contrite heart.'>

Another striking q tality in parts of the *Recessional ' is its
sirnilarity in thoughit and expeso to th1shs Vt h

awe and reverence of the psalinist the poet lifts bis voice to
Heaven in earnest suipplication. Take the verse

"Who is the King of Glory ?
The Lord strong and mnighity
The Lord inighity to battie;
Whio is the King of Glory?
The Lord of Hosts-
Hie is the King of Glory-

Again-

"The Lord wvill grive strength unto His people,"

and once more-
1"1The sacrifices of God are a broken spirit,
A broken and a contrite hieart, 0 Lord,
Thon wvilt not despise."

Only it now is 'Remnember ye that the Lord lie is God.' It is
tbe solemn supplication to, God for a nation in the zenith. of its
powver.

The cry of Kipling'is hymn. went up in ages past-

"Know ye that, the Lord Rie is God.
It is He that, bath made us
And not we ourselves.
WVe are lis people,
And the sheeop of is pasture."1

England is strong. TI peace, as tbe wvorld now is, she
stands serene, benign, magnificent in the midst of ber vast
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possessions. But there is yet one tiîing imperatively necessary,
and that is, that shie realize lier mission. 'Nations hiave corne
and gone and played thieir part in the World's history. (3reece
gaive US aC perfect art; IRoine grave us perfect law; Israel gave, us
an ideal of religion. England cornes af ter aIl tiiese, reapingr bhe
benefits, and to lier is given the higlhest, the greatest, the divine
mnission-to Christianize the world. Can Englan d grasp this ?
Can shie receive it full ? If she wvil hear in lier hieart the convic-
tion th-at

Stili stands Thine ancient sacrifice
An humble and a contrite hieai't."

Thon miay we hiope to keep our greatness and end thait record of
thc turningrs of riortune's wheel. that history seems to be.

"Les Nations s'cclip5ýiw f,)tr à tour,
Comme le.ý a.,ces dans l'espace,
1)e mains en mains le sceptre passe,

Chaque peuple à son siècle, et chaque homme à son jour."

But this Jubilee year în whici w'e hiave balcon occasion to
celebrate our grreatness and renown is a critical moment. In tbe
tense political, situation in ~vihthe Armenian question lias
placod Europe, England is the cynosure of ail eyo:-;. But Engr-
land finds liorself in a dificuit position. \\hile an account aif
lier action in sucb viia.iters in past timie, the foreign powTers look
to Engcland to mialze the first niove-thcy bie bier biands,
because they doubt the disinterestedness of lier motivés. Engr-
land lias been balancing,ý on one side, bue charnpionship af
liberty, truth and righit, an the other the cager desirc for terri-
torial advancernent. Thiese tw'o forces have cor-ne into collision.
Inaction is the result, and sa long as she docs, try ta balance,
these twvo, lier liands Nvill romnain bledl, forced inaction wvill ho
bbe result, and evil can wvai'1 its wiIl witliou> chieck. Our poli-
tical inacinery is a thin slielter behiind wichl ta entrench aur-
selves, and ta excuse aur apathîy ta, Llat question, "Ain 1 mny
brobher's Iceeper ?'» And wbvlat is of imminediate, material
importance, this inaction is bccoming not merely non-interfer-
once, but is calling into question aur very position and pawer.

Surely we believe in the progrress aof civilization and the
advancement of the wvorld. At the time aof bue Waldensian
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mnasa1cre, whien Milton wrote that, iiinrnortal sonnet, ' Avenge, 0
Lord, thy slaughltcred. saints,' a word fromn the Engrlish Govern-
ment %vas suIlrci'ent to en d the persecution. Are we w'eaker
11ov ? D)O w' t.rille in this age wvith matters of suell fearful
moment? It is not, because no voice bias been hcarci amiong us.
'hie (Ireat iMan of the niniecnth century, Gladlstone, has,
in his decliiingl( years, raised bis trumipet, voice and denouniced
tbe mecasures or the British grovernuiient. May 1 be allowed to
'1uote a part £rom Mr. Glacdstone's inmpassioned appeal :

««We are entitled to <leinand froml tie Sultanl the inmediate
fulfilinent, under bis treaty with us, of his egemnsand to
treat bis lion-Comupliance as, uincler the law of nationîs, othier
breaes of ireaiy are, or inaýy be, deait with.

We hiave in the face of the world. bound( ourselves to secure
go1 governinent for Armnenia, and Asiatie Turkcey.

Wc biave donc ibis, not in concert with Europe, but wvit1î
our own sole action, on our owfl sole rcsponsibility.

1-owever -%v. inay desirc and strive to obtaimi th( co-operation
of others, is it possible for us to lay down this doctrine ?

England inay grive for hierseRf the iosi, solenni pledges, in
tbe mnost, binding shape, but slie now elainîs the rigblt, of referring
it, te sonrie othier person or per-sonis, state or states, miot, consulted
or concerrned iniber act, to determine wlbetbier. suc shall endeavor
to the uinost, of lier ability bo fulfil themn.

If ihis doctrine is really to be a«,dopted1, I wouild respcctfully
propose that, the word « bonor' should be effaicedl iromn our die-
tionara.s and dropped froin our lnug.

Sno it is not alone the iniperative cry of ,justice and human-
il y, bunt the legal righit tbat suiiiinons E ngland to go forivard.
Surely suecb words Nvi1l not go unhceded. Surcly England will
,grasj) the nobility of lier mission. Wc are ai the critical
moment.

LTord Gocd of Ulosts Iho Nithi uz yct
-Judgc of thec Nations, spare us yet
Lest %v forgt-lcs wc forget. "

ERNESTINE EL WU7IILtiESJDE., <
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El)UCATION 0OF THE NEGRO.

At the close of the w-ar there wvere no sehools in the South
for the colored people. While slaves they hiad no edlucational
opportunîties. By the very nccessity of? slavery, tlîey were
(leprived of any educational adwtgs~hatev'er, except those
th-at me by resonl of their intimate as,.sociat&in with masters
anld overseers. Onir here and there could bc found one whlo
could read. The masses ivere ke.pt iii the grossest ignorance.

Thrle colored p)eople were not ab>le, and. the Sonthern white
people wvere not willinig, to establishi sehools for secondary aild
igher edtication. Truc, the States established publie sehools of

a kind, but there w'ere fewv or nlo conipetent tt.achers. The
NorQierni friends of the Negro must corne to the rescue. As
soon as the war wvas over, the Home Mission S<)CietiCs of the
iliIýrent denoinations entercd the Soutlh, esta-.biisingç sehools

as icans ani circunistanccs perîuitted. Thme aili of tiue sehlools
wvas to maxke of the colored boys and girls Christiani citizens,
able to earn an honest living, and mnake the world better, not
-%orse. Tlmey have w-'eil I'ulhhled their mission. Snch schools as

ShwUniversity, Hamipton Inisti tute, Fisk Uni vcrsity, 8pelman
Deminary, T1uskeegee Ixistitute, arc shioingc the wistdoîn1 of their
fotmnders, by seingic out ûecryý year muen and wornen titted Vo
takze Places 6f. respon.sibility and trust.

he Amocrican Baptist Homne Mission Society n'as anmong
the tirst iin the ficld. ani is to-da-y ca.rryilgt on very extensive
edlucational work in t*he South. 0O'er thirty sehools are aide(.
by the Society. It n'as nmly pleistire Vo be connectcd ivit one
of thiese schools, ]3ishiop College, Marshiall, Texas. TIhis school
originated in the practical bcene'-olence of Natmn liop, LL.D.,
of New Yorkz, an ex-secretary of the American Bzaptist Home
'Mission Society', zmmd a devotedl frienfl of thIe Negro. It basa
special ilnterc-st for C'aliadian I3aptists in the fact that its Princi-
pail is R3ev. Newton \Volvcrtoim, NV-11o for several ye-ars wvas Prin-
cipal of Woodstock College. (>ther Cana-diansi it mnay be said,
occupy imiporLant, positions on1 it-S staff ;1111 on those of other
such sehools lu the South. For complutene.ss of cqiipmecnt
Bl3iop Collegre is liardly surp.ssed by, any school for the colorcd
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peo>ple~ west of theu Mississip>pi. It is situated on a hlili, just in-
side the cit.y. The cominodious buildings are be-iltifullY placed
«111ongt nIagno1lias, red ceclars, oaks and pinles.

Thel students are dr-awn fi-oi the better elass or the colore<l
pl)e,' IllecIlanies mr niiîcr ostl-. Tut-y are neu;ry ail poor,
illos or tliein li;Lv to put theniselves tIirougil scixool. By Ifar
the crreater nuxuber of the studenits are Iitting tiieniselves to be
tei-hurs. Tui a gOor] uany places there is a present need for
coxnipeteiît tuacliers ini the Public seixools of the South. Somne
can get schools for tw() or three inontlîs of the suinîner, at
salaries froin for-t.y to seveinty-live dollars a mouth, others work
in thec corn or cot.ton liel1ds. ThroughIl the school terni the boys
and] girls earx coniderable by werkinr between four aund six, as
aI11 the w'<rk around the school is doue by the students, for
whielh thev are pair].

'Ihocre are six departmlents, ini the schlool, mlode-lledl t.o s1it,
thle Spoccial nleeds of the Sou th, and of studeuts -whlose fatha-rs
aur]C. iothers mnay not know how tu rcad or write. The (k>llecrc'
with a full four v-uars course leadiug to the degiec of AJ3.. or
13.JS.: the Normal sehool, for the. 1ractica] traiuing of teachlers:
th e Ace v -i four year. I cading to mnatriculatiou or
teachler's e-tihefiates; the Graîinar school, t.hree ycars butween
the Priînary and. the Academ y the. Mode] sehool, designer] te
show the best plans of organuzation aund xethods lu teachling m
Ministcr's course, whiclh is oue year in Theology.

. special featurc oU the -%vork in l3ishop College is the
Turlustrial. Froin the low-est grade of the Prjmarv to the fnurthl
year of the Acadexny aIl students t-ake soixie kînci of' industri-al or
11nanu1al training. The girls take scw'ing, dressînazing, cookziug
piîtiug: the boys. seM Il 'sawilig c.trpi' t-y, pri utiug. WvOO'
t.nrniug leutig, anil iron machine wvork. Theli IýJe-ct of
tllc inidustrial m ork i.s uio to teach a, tr.-ade, not to manuFaicture
articles for sale. It is soinnthing mor, than i that. The boCy
wlhc spt-uds eighlt-3y mniuntes a, day. for ne year, oulns wiLli
carpmnters tourds alla then la-ys t1w iohi to take turning tooks
lu baud, aund soen drops these foir thec blacksinithl's tongs and
hainr, doe.s not Icaru any tratIe- The object is tç. give a, gron
aIl1-round greneral cdlucatinn lu hich the oeye andi baud as wvuil
as' the hrar] are- tr-aler].
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Besides the m'aaiýi training or industriai work, -which is
requîred of ail students, a littie ini the way of trade wvork, i.e.,

the ~ Z Jceiçro'trd' is attemptcd. Iu this way - (rood deal of
the building, and ail thec repair work, is donc by the boys. Two
ycars afro a Itlrge brick shop, was p)ut up by the students. It iS
threc storieslhigli -4 y 8<) ct, with a basement for theïstorage
of lumnber. Under the guidance of an experienced brickla.,yer,
the «boys in bricla.ying, put up Mie walls, the carpeuter boys
doing their part, the joisting, etc., and finally putting on the
trussed roof, laying the floors, and putting in doors and win-
dows. \Vhen. the buildingy wvas completed the englune and
iiiaclîinery were set, up and put ini Nvorkzing order by the
students.

Last ycar we liad to inatke extensive repairs to the boys'
building. Because of' a pc>or foundation about one hundred [ct
of ~vithe front and part of the sides of a three story brick
bilding(, had to lie tom down?î and rebiilt ni, --i large r and1 btter.
foundation. Part of thie roof 'vas taken off, the Iloors and parti-
tions supported, the old wvalls tom dow'n and new oncs put upi
lu their place, after w'hicl at new roof wa.s; put on the whole
building.

In the printing office a good decal of vcry creditable work is
turned out. A inonthly inaga-.zinie, is printcd: w'hich lias just
been. changcd to a wveekiy paper atil the. clgeprinting, includ-
ing- the annuai catalogue of over sixty p)ages and considerabie
jobi work, snch as ssociational minutes, programmes. etc, is
doule, the type-setting, proof reading, corrcctiozn of inatter,
na.kingr up of formns. presswork and b)iici, ail beincr clone

by the students.
Thus ini cvery w.%y is Bishop ('ollege se.king to c(blc(tc

the. Negro boysanud girls An evidence of the succesqs andi im-
portance of the work is to be scen in the fact that the pulpits of
th b*bst cok'c(1 'Baptist chirce ieý ofT'exas arc filcd by Old -stu-

ensof Bl3ibop College, and that, niany of the principaisaxr
tenchiers of the city schoois airr nidl graduates.

Fi. N. (~B,,'00.
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SIXTEEM'll1 ANNNUAL 11{EPORi", lFYFE1 M18S1OŽýAl{y'
SOCIETY, iMd\iIASTERlý UN'I \flERSI''Y.,

Inu Christ ail thiuîgs cohiere"' is the mnottu of MýeMiaster Uni-
versity. A iniissionary suciety is one of the logical and natuial
resuit or this principle. :McMaster believes iii putting int( life's
action lier hi ghest ideal.' and lier niost, sublimne prineiples. In
this shie ýstanids alune on the continent, if not, in the world, that

lie (1;1% of every iliunthi the cliapel is the 01nly class moi», the
Bible is the onl]Y text book, and spiritual lire is the affly subieet
for '-(jnsider.atioii, for student and professur alike. 'Fuhis dfay is
dledicated tu our Fyt'e iUission-iry 1.S'ociety. Loninaiiy Mec.-aste1-
continue to upliold this principle of practical. religion, and soon,
we hiope, navi the religions educattiona1. institntions of our land
folluw~ in this exa;nnplc. Jliristianîty dues not eniervate the
muscles nor destroy the mental energy o£ t an ai either does
Christian thiuglIit and iiiissionairy consecr-ation confliet wvith thie

andi the plhilosopie re;isoin<r nst bc interrnsed wvitli the warmni
hecart thirob or the Jevc)tional life if thiis great end is to lie at-
tained.

The atlieist imy be ic a acute reasL-oner and a mail of'lag
parts, but lie stnslikze the inountain crags, anl ol jcct of
wondermncent to the people, «but, dcvoid ot the uplifting puower
w'hich huinauity nieeds. Mc\taster, thiroughl Fer founder and
endownents andl taculties, endeavors to gieto the world men
-%lio hy the, poNwer of the Spirit may lie ale to hielp mnankind.
Th'lis Nucietv is a w'itiiess to this fact.

Somîm1etimesq societies e.xist, in. nai-ne unly. The,î Flyfe i -
sionary Society lias «'<gune to -%workz in the w'rdfor 16 years.
'ue seed of the gospel ha~s been scattered ini the by-w'ays and
tho(rity places, and the Ioly -Spirit lias lirooded over it, and
gathelired fruits hazve grlarldencd the hecarts of the w'orizers. God

lis 'essâd the wvork donc, Ris wvas Mihe work. 1-is is the praise.
The-c Soeiety and its wurk to-day is more proinisingy poSibly

than ever before. Its inOifll)rs numnler about 180. It lias G
missions in full Nvorkingiç condition, ;naned by soine 2.5 student
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nussionaries. The-se are iu the inost needyr parts of the ciLty,
anîd arce in a very cucouraging contlition.

Al-so a gr-eat number of thie ineîiilers are actively engaCged
in nîissionary, efforts duinhg the surmner xiiontlis. Th'le fo1lowviug
is au estinate which wvilI (vive you so,îw id.ca of the work clonc.

Students, preacing .r 60
Chulreches suppliedS4
Additions to churchies . 330
Sermnons preachied 2,700
\Tjsjt mnade 6i,000

'New stations opened.
Evangelistic services 25 Nveeîcs.

De. 14thi, 1897.

lime forbids us to enter into the dletails regard ing any ofthie

I)artiCUlftr Nvork., while w~e praise God that his blessing, lias been so
ahudat urngth pstsnumr muts 'ok.Bu fr bie

moment let me direct your gaze over the wide wvide woî'ld, and
behiold the Fyfe MNissioii-ary Soeiety faliilling the great commniis,-
sion, " Go ye into ail thie -word." lu the kv East wu have sucli
men as l3rock, Chutte, Snithi, Mýecod], Still'velI, baflainime and
i'riest; an lîcroie baud of sWsciengmeni u on Nhomin wve
look withi pride and rejoice that, we eau eall thein our sonis. B3e-
fore their cousecrated living aund inspired preaching tic Gibraltar

Pacraisînl îuust fiuaily fadi, and the li<iht of Jessms.pr

ieate thiose darlc places or the e-artli.
Cast your eycs to the W\est, and youi cinnot lit to sec the

marks of -such mn is Viiugic and Vauisieie, 'frotter ami
McGregor, upon tie rapidly formning life of Britishi Columnbia.

Scatercdamost Mhe towns and villages of our home land,
therc, are mnu lîe nimber is Ico-lon w~ho are fitcing the dîflicul-
tics of life and staingli( fil-Il mn the bard places, w'li ave gone
Forthl froin oui' halis and have enjoycd the inspiration of this
socicty3.

A.nd to-nighlt, we rejoice. thiat wve eau bld our syinpathizers
look to the far Soiuth, wliere as yet the flashi-liglit oU the Gospel
lias neyer been turncd on the huinan hicart., and whcrc the
song of the nativityr lias iipver hecear by undcerstandiîc
ears. \Ve to-night, point you to Boliv'ia and we rejoice tlîat on:
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of our iiemnbers, Brothier A. B3. Reekie, is very soon to plant
Mie banners of Christ on the citadel of the enemnv. We rejoice
in Iiis mission, we wisli hmii God-speed. AIl over tie continent
are traces of the Fyfe M issionary Society. Lt lias done a noble
work, and sent ont great 'and good, men. To-day lier thouglit
is as it ever lias beeni; lier energy is more abounding; -lier hori-
zon is broader and brigliter; and inay we not also prity that
lier hazrvest wiIl be more abundant?

lopingr that to somne worthy degrree wc hiave enlisted your
.symipathiy and support for this Mie noblest enterprise of hiuman,
endeavor, we bec to submit to you this the Sixteenth Annual
Report of the Fyfe Missionary Society.

1. G. MATVHEWS,

Rec. Sec.

THIHL MO'N-i CHI .etcends heartiest Christmas greetings and best

wishes for a brighît and happy New Vear to ail its subscribers and al

fricinds of thec University.

Our University is happy iii the possession of fricnds loyal and truc.
We could 'visli their numbler wec greaiter, but we conipiain flot; we knlow

that time wiil brin-, us hosts. Aniomg then, however, there are a few
who heîray a curions timidity regarding the prospects of a certain class

of aur gradmates. Ask these <rOod brethren if they believc iii the ideais
of Meatror if thuy hive -confidence in Chancellor and F7acuity, and
thiev wvil1 histen ta deny the suggrestion that they arc lacking in cither

faith or confidunce. But for ail that they cannot hicip feeling that grad-
uatcs of MceMa.ster w-ho desire to enter the teachinz profession wiil have

b)ut litile chance 10 obtain positions whcn they arc broughî into, compe-
tition wiflh those of oIder and larger universities. They have no fear
with regard t0 those of our graduates who propose 10 enter the ministrv,

law, iledicine, journalisni, business, or, indeed, any sphere in which
the real nlierits of a mnan have an influence tmpouî success ; but they arc

abnorniaily doubtful ab>out those who wishi to tcach -and who niust de-

pend for obî.iingii positions upon the wvhinis of school trustees. It is

of iic use 10, argue with these good, but timid, friends. Tell flhern
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tlhat real nienit cowînts even with school trustees and thiey wiIl mnile at
the innocence of the suggestion ; they know the miembers of the schiool
board in thecir particular town and do not îîeed to be toid the influences
duit deterinie thicir choice. Ask thern to consider thiat aIll students,
wheithier froim larg~e or sniail universities, arc on an equal footing at the
Normial College, and that thieir standing there wviii have a great dcal to
do with thecir prospects ; they will reply that thiat is ail vers' fine iin
theory but it dues tiot wuork out in l)ractioe-. Be su audacious a!: boldly
to assurt that sinall colleges iia f'r etrtann ocachers and

that, consequently, ini course of tinte tic graduates of tiiese smnall colleges
nîay be more suughit after tlian i hoe of larger mnes, and they will give
yuu a look of painied surprise, as nîucli as tu say tlîat your enithusiasmi
lias rwî away wvith your judgmeîît. And yet ail the timie thiese very
saine p)eople sI)eak highly of McMaster, and believe that sue is doing
grood work ini the cause of Christian education. It is a strange phenomi-
enon. How is one to, deal wvith it ? Plainly not by argument. Only
by stating facts wvill it e% er bx- possible to, convince theni that they are

15n n h.b
%vrng.litthevery nature of the case the doubters have the -idvanta«e,

because of the absence of facts. McMaster is, a young university, and
lias sent out only four --raduatinv classes. Onlly a fewv of tiiese hiad the
intention of entening the teaching profession and only four ail told have
attendcd the Schiool of Pedagogy, now known as thc Normal College.
'l'le absence of facts is thercfore not a miatter for surprise. Our con-
tciitiofl lias always been that tinie %would change aIl that, and Uic event
lias proved tic corrcctniess of our position. Wc proceed to state the
facts.

litn tlîe first place al] of our -traduites who have attetided thiu Nor-
mîal College have passed tlîeir exanîinations at, that institution. WC
doubt if tlîis could be said of any other university sending up candi-
dates. Yet we arc not ait ail surl)rised rit the success of our -Mraduates,b

for wc are of the nunîiber wlîo hoilestly and enipliaticaily believe thiat the
trainin-îg McMaster ives is particularly adapted to prepare mien for the
tc.iching profession. WVhetlîer riglît or wrong ini thiis belief thie fact
reinains tliat our raueshave ail beeîî successful at the Normal Col-
lege. Furtiierniore, the nlunîber of young- mîen anîd wonicin whîo cone
to Mcatrfor tie training zieccssary to cnter tic teachîing profession

ISicraig year by year. 'l'le continucd success of our graduates ait

thie Normial Collcgc will add to, that nuîîîber. lit tlîis connection it
iay bc worth stating that McM.-ster's graduates arc rccived at thiat
institution on exactly the sanie conditions as tlîose of any othier uiîiver-
sity. Our students caui qualify for every exainiiuation required at the
Normîal College.
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In the second place scveral of our graduiates have been appointed
tu positions, the coml)etition for which wvas open t0 graduates of any

LIIiIcrSIt. A ttle ove* a yecar ago an instructor in clieinistry ivas re-
quired ai thc D ental College in tbis citY. Out of a large list of appli-
cants repr-esenitiing several universities, a gracluate of M aseMr.
Wallace P. Colioe, B.A., was cliosen for the position. I-le lias, \V( un-
dersîaîîd, given entire satisfaction. In pursuance of his dutics lie lias
compiled 'a workz on Expcrinîiental Chiemistry for dental studenis, a
notice of which %vill be fouid in our Book, Review coluiîn for Novemi-
ber. Otiers froin aniîong our graduates have been appoiîîted to posi-
Lions in Amecrican colleges. Mdiss E. P'. Wclls, B.A., is instructor ini
Englisli ini 1ellianî Colluge, a large and prosperous seminary for- younig
ladies near the city of New \'ork; MNr. H-. H-. Newman, B.A., son) of
D r. Newinan, is professor of Latin ancI Biology in D es moines Univer-
sity :and M-r. F. J. Eby, B.A., is a teacher ini the academie departmlenî
of CigoUniversity, situated ai Morgan P>ark.

tinally, and uI)of tlîis we sçt ra store, îwo of our graduates have
reevdsignîal lionor ai the greal Uiiiver.sity of (Sbica<go. At ihatinl-

stitution a Iiniited iinuer of l)ai(l fellowsliips are annually awarded to
tie lîest students ini the \various deparinients. 'Flic students are drawvn
froîii ail ov-er the continent andc conie iîîîo tic kcenest conîpeltion for
aIl bionors 10 lie awarded. Therc, ai leasi, nmen are puit to thie test of
real mnrt, and arc judgccle by tlicir alitiy va tler tban by the age or size
of tie college froin îvhîch the), have coii. At the last distribution of
féllowsliips two werc awardcd to graduates of MeMc,,asier. Mr. 'Wilson
R. Siniîh, B.A., was appointcd Fcllow in Bouany- anid M1r. Georg~e Cros
B.D.X, w-as nianied as Icllow ini TheoIon,' For- ibese two ý"entleiiicn to
win îhîi!s distinction is no lcss gratifyiiig to taieir Alina lYlater thIlihon-
omrble 10 thenîisel\res. \Vc arc sure thicy are woniliy of the hionor and
Iiai thîev will rullei-î credit uipon M\cMal.sîer.

Th'le above facts arc significant. J-Je who runs niay read wbat tbey
spl)(l. For the timie beiiig we presenit iben 10 Oui- sceplical friends as
an aicliieveiient o>f thu preseuit anîd as an carnesi of thc future.

'Flic UniNc-.sit)y of Toronto lias anniiouiccd the establishiment of a
course of studies leading to Uie degrce of i ortor of Plîilosophy. This
is a vcry imiportanti siep) ini th(: educational affairs of our countîry, and
tîcrefore demiaids îbiougbItl"tl consideration fromn al] iiitresîed ini the
cducatioil weulfaî-c, of ('anada. In Uhec very nature of the case such ai
stel) was inicvitzIl)lc. The'lie ieias hîoid lu conic w-len ouir Young
graduates shiould have thie opportunity flot only of pursuing ilîcir posi-
graduale studies i homie but also of receiving the legitirnate rcw'ard in
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the shapo of a clegree. H-ithito those who hiave clesired to proceed
to the degree of Doctor of 1Philosoph), have beeni obliged to go abroad
to attain their object. In many respects this is far from being an un-
mixcèd evil ; the experience and enflargemient of viewv gamned by twvo
y'ears' stucly at the larger American aîid German Universities ini cvery
wa), repay the expenditure of time and nîoney. Thiere are mnany, how-
ever, w~ho from various reasons are unable to go abroad, but îN'ho arIée
quite as desirous and capable of pursuing, their studies as their more
fortunate brellîren. Nor is there any fundamiental necessity for themn
to do so, any more than for Amnerican, English or German students.
There %vill alw'ays be a large number who ivili be able to take advantage
of the oportunities for culture afforded by study abroad, but a much
larger number 'viii have to rest satisfied with the opportunities offered
ai. hom-e. For these a Pa-.-st-Graduate School hiac somnetime to be estab-
iished, and the only question ivas lIow, whent, where, and by whonî was
it to be done. This question is no easy one 10 answver.

A Graduate Schiool mnay be closely connected with a large under-
grdaecollege, as the Harvard Graduate SLhool, for example, or i

may be an institution doing i)urely graduate %work, as, say, Clark Uni-
versity. W'ere it possible to have heère in Toronto such an institution
ais Clark University, wholly distinct from any of the undcrgraduate col-
leges, wve should think il a " consuinnmation devoutly to be Nvishiedl.>
Amon- other things the question of conif,,d2ratioii would be miles far-
ther on the way to the solution some educationists desire. It seeins
improbable that we shail have a purely Graduate School, and conse-
(juenti)' we shaîl be glad when we shahl have a fulhy equipped schooi in
connection %vith soine undergraduate cohlegIe. 0f the several Ontario
colleges which one oughit to offer past-g,,raduate work and degrees ?
Adnîitedly the one best suphied îvith mren and mone), the one best
equipped in respect of ibraries and laboratories the one that is able
to gyive the niembers of its professoriate proper remuneration and that
at the saine lime is flot compelled to overwork theni ; the one that is
doing its undurgraduates work in the very best manner possible;- and,
finally, the one that lias so mail), capable and well.paid professors and
lecturers that a good portion of their timie can bc spared fromn the miass
of uiîdergraduates to the select few pursuing graduate work. This îiay
appear to somie 10 demand 100 mîuch of a college as a pre-requisite to
the establishment of a Graduate, School. We do îîot think so, if any
regard be hiad to the quahity of the work tlîat ouglit to be doîîe by the
students of' such an institutionl. But this opens up another questionî,
the consideration of wlîich -%e slîall bc obliged to defer uiîtil next month.

3
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Tmz1î late Mirs. Yule left a, considerable number of poems ini manu-
script to be used as lier literary execuitors saw fit. Manly of Our reaclers
have read and enjoyed lier publishied poemns, and thiey %vill be glad to
learn thiat by arriangfeent With lier executors TIlEI M0NTHL' %Vil] be
able to print a series of the best o! those hithierto unpublishied. We
begin this niontlî %ith one appropriate to the season.

THE EPIC 0F PAUL.*

This volume is the sequel to the author's "],pic of Saul," a bool.
that lias gained enduring rank. Suchi critical authorities as T/we .'bec/a.
/0,r (London), Tlie Z;zdependen/ '(New York), and such wvrîters as Boye-
sel), Moulton and Geing have awarded to the earlier Nvork unstinted
pr-aise. A religlous Epic must to a certain extent invite comiparison
îvith the productions of Milton, and thoughi less richl in agery, there
aire in this poemn's stateliness of versification, severely classie grace and
Hebraic strength of thoughit not a few of the elemients of powver found
in the Miltonic Epics. At tinies, the treatmnent of the thene, iii its
subjectivity and psychologie insighît, is remniiseent rather of' Browning
thani of àMilton. Somnething, too, of the formier's disregard for inelody
is apparent ; but Professor M'ilkinson's verse does not lack in ietrical
barmiony, a quality more adapted to bis Epic style than a lighiter nmusic.

There is evinced on the part of the autlior a keen insigbit iîîto the
historical environmient of Paul's career, its racial, intellectual, and reli-
gious conditions. Thiough the well constructecl story enibodies inany
imaginative details, the perspective of the Biblical narrative is neyer
distorted, nor its spirit inarred. The saine epic skill tbat in the earlier
work elaborated the character of Saul and conceived thiose of tbe
Satanic Slinîcii and tbe noble Gamaliel, nowv presents the transfornied
Paul, the inlioman Nero, and Krishnia thec Buddist. By the introduc-
tion of the latter an admirable opportunity is sccured for a contrasting
of Christian and Oriental character and thought. Iu tlîis -respect Nve
are led to a conîparisoîî îitli the l)0eins of Sir Edin Arnold. Professor
WVilkinson does not give the fülly elaborated, if too, idealistic, present-

*«Tih Epic of Paul," Svo., 722 pp. By Williamn Cleaver Wilkinson. Funki
&Wagrnflàs Ccinpany, New York. l'rire q2.Onl
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nient of Bucldistic teaching contained in Il The Lighit of' Asia." Stili
hie presents with drainatic fidelity the charactetr of the Oriental philoso-
phe(r, and with a, judicial calmnciiss lacking in Arnold's over-colored
wvriting. 'l'lie followiing lines arc froi a soliliquy of Krishna after his
conversion to Christianity-

"lNirvana that, 1 erst befooled myseif
To deera desirable, what dreary dooni,
XVcre it ---

. . To lose this power to think,
Ani suifer, and enjoy, to qucnch in nighit
Utter, tuncnding, reason*s starry lanips,
And hope's, anid mieinory's, and be nauglit at ail
I shudder backward froni the crunibling brink
0f such annihilation of inyseif,
iïnagined only, and 1 cager spring

Endii(cavorinig upwvard toward that different good,
Assuircd to mie, and native nowv I know,
The prospect of eternal life wvith joy."

An Epic with nobler purpose lias neyer been wvritten, and few volumes
of distinctively religiaus verse contain so miany of tlue essentials of liter-
ary înterest and high poctic valuie. To speak of the poem as being in
the front rank of Christian literature is, we think, only to voice the
opinion of every candid critie and thioughltful reader.

S. R.T.

THE PHIILOSOPHY 0F KNOWVLEDGE.*

T1his %vork, dedicated Il to those who by serious and prolonged in-
quiry, hiowcver sceptical, aspire to approach the truth," deals with the
enature, limiits and validity * of knowledge. We niust sooner or later

face the question concerning the nature of knowledge and the powver of
the inid to know reality. We believe we do know. What are tbc
g1rolinds of this assu rance ? T1he author accounts hi mself a "lpioncer"»
in the attemipt to solve the epitemiological problem, althoughi one mighit
question whether any writing on this subject at this late date can be
really a ", pioncer ', work.

The first th-re clhaptul,.. are occupied w'ith the history of thc sub-
ject, followed by the psychiological viewv at thc present tirne. There are
twenty one chapters, each of whicbi is suggestive and characterized by
comprebiensive learning Some of the more valuable chapters are those
01n: "TJlic Degrees, Limits and Kinds of Knowl edge" » The Impli-

«The Philosophy of KiioNledIge, by Prof. (Ir. T. Ladd, pp. 614; prico S4.00.
Charles Seribner's Sons, N. Y.
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ledge " Ethical and Acsthectical 'M\,omienita' of Kniowviedge"; <Knov-
ledgc- and Reality" Dualisni and Ivonisni " lnowledge and the
Absolute." Everyone famniliar with Prof. Ladd's pre\'ious works %vil]
read this latest produet of his ripe scholarship w~ith interest. Probably,

TePhilosophy of Knowledge " is, so far, bis most important w'ork.
We could wish, however, for a simpler and less diffuse style.

Ir.

HIS17ORY OF IRELIGION.*

Thbis book is a most excellent sketchi of the religions of the world
and appeals strongly to the students of comparative religions, lPart 1.
discusses Il The Religions of the Earlv Wýorld," the beginning of reli-
gion, the earliest objeets of worship, the earliest beliefs, religious prac-
tices and the rise of national religion. Part Il. presents Il Isolated
National Religions " as of Babylon and Assyria ; of China, including
tie state religion of ancient China and the doctrines of Confucius; of
ancient E gypt, its ancient worship, its gods, andi tie doctrine of the
spirit ini the underworld. lPart III. cleals witb the Semitic group of
religions. W.herc %vas the home of the Semnites ? W\ha. was the differ-
ence betivecn the Semnitic and the Aryan religions ? 'lhle studfent of
the Old Testamient will find miuch to assist him ini Uic chapter on the
Canatanites and Plicenecians. Israel camie into, close contact w'ith tbese
peoples, wlîose custorns and religious practiccs proved a constant source
of trial and sin on Uie part of the H-ebrews. A sketch of the religion of
Israel followvs, in which the relation of Uie Israelitc and Canaanite reli-
gion is reviewed. The characterisd-cs of the religion of Israel in con-
trast with other religionis is discussed and the ethic al developmient noted.
The great M\,ohamiiedani religion is taken up next and a sketch of tic
founder's life is given ',the points of similarity hetiveen judaisni and
Islarnismi arc notud, and the duties of the M\,osleni set forth.

Part IV. is occupied with the Aryan religions. Where was thc
homne of the Aryans ? What of tlîeir civilization and wvorship s0 fiar as
known ? One of Uic niost interesting chapters is tlîat on the Greek
p)eople and their religion, whicli is tracecl ini art, poetry and philosopliy.
Ronman religion is differentiatcd fron) the Gr-cek-. It is sliown how thc
Grec], and Romian religions becanie confused and finally l'el] into clecay,.
The religion of lildia is quite satisfactorily treatcd. Tlhen cornes the
religion of 1'crsia and tlîe life and caîl of its foundur. lPart V*. presen.
Christianity as Uie universal religion. Christianity lias reccived nîutclb

*History of Religion, by Allaxi Menzies, D.D. Charles Seribner's Sons, N.Y.
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frorn the Jew, die Greek and the Roman. 'Flic different religions of
Christian nations imply a conîmon i. e a universal Christianity. In the
tinal chapter it is sbown that the course of religion is from the tribal
thirougb the national to the individual form. There are periodic advan-
ces iin religion, a study of wbichi reveals the conditions of religious pro-
gress.

The book lias the mient of being clear and easily followed. The
reader gains an insighlt into the connection between religions and dis-
covers a unity in thein. But Cbristianity is the culmination, the fruir,
of tlie religious life of the world, having universai significanice and des-
tinud to bt. Suprenie. T1.

L. BROWNJ, B.A., EnrrOR.

President Seth Low of Columîbia College, who resigned bis posi-
tion [o conitest the Mayoralty election in Greater New York, bias been
askcl lwv the [rustecs of [bat institution [o witbdra'v bis reshiation, and
bas done so.

At at mtass-meeting of the students of Dartmouth College it ivas
voted to adopt tlie honor systeni in exarninations for a pcriod of three
years. The faculty is expected to approve [bis action, as President
Tueker bas fatvored it. With its adoption the miembers of the college
wl'ho wvere expelled iast year for cribbing will probably be reilistated.-
A7è,v Yorke E veni?«g Ros.

According to the Philadeiphia, Lediger one wonian lias becn awarded
a fellowsipl, anid tivo hiave been appointed to scbolarsbips in the de-
partrneiit of philosophy, University of Pennsyivania, by the trustees of
tbat institution. This is not a ncew or radical dcparturc, but it is an
action [bat ernpbasîzes the part [bat womcn arc bcginning to 1.ak iii

bibreduca[ioni ini tbis country.

Wc are in rcceipt of a very useful little hiand-book from Queen's
Collegý e, ILingýstoni, whi ch is prcsen tcd to aIl studenits of the University
b>' the Arts and MKedical Y.M.C.A., and which contains thc programme
for the year. -1hle différent phases of coliege life arc discussed, and
ail nectssary information and advicc arc gfiven.

A ýMAN asked Jones the mieaning of thc Latin phrase, " Cum grano
salis." Jones replied that hie ivas informed by an oid sait that it wvas
an expressioni now much in the moutbs of Buropeans, and cliiefi>' ad-
dressed [o [biis coun[ry, and tbat it ne-ant Il Corne, seli us grain."-
Jios/onl 2ranscri.Pt.
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TH{E >01]," ýAN]) 1H1 SONC.

A song is but a littie tlîiug.
And yet ivhat joy it is to sing!
In lIouirs of toil it gives Ille zest,
Aud wlhen at eve 1 long for rest
WVheni cowvs coine lhome aloug the bars,

And in the fold 1 hecar the bell,
As Ngt, the shieplierd, hcrds his stars,

i sinig nxly Song and ail is weIi.

Thore are no cîtrs to liear jny lays,
No lipls to lift a word of praise;
Buit still, withi faitil unfaltering,
I live alla laulI alla love aud sincf'
XVhat iatterq yo:n iiuhiedliug tlwoug" ?

Tilcy cannot feel iny spirit's speîl,
Since life is swcet andi love is long

I singr iny Song, alla ail is well.

My dlays are nover days of Case;
1 till îuy ground andi prine ny treos,
WVhen ripecd golà is all the plain,
I plut My sickle. te thegu.
1 labor liard andl sweat,

While otlhers dreain withiin the deli
liit even wvhile my browv is -wct,

1 sing iny Song, and aIl is well.

8ometitnes the sun unkindly liot,
My gardon nialies a desert spot;
Sonîetiines a bliglit upon the troc
Talkes ill niy fruit awai froni lue;
Ani thoen witli throcs of bitter pain

IRobcUious passions risc aud swcll;
But life is more than fruit. or grain.

Andi so I sing and aIl is ivell.
-Psi Latircuce Dunbar.

LEcTrurErR (about to cail the roll).- ' Let me knoiv, gentlemen, if
you are absent."-£Ex.

FRESHý,iEi, on reception night: INMiss - vili you please go
home with me? »-Ex.

A NATioINA1. University under the governinent control is to, be
establishied in China. The faculty will consist of foreigners, and tlic
first president, it is said will be a former tutor of L-ugCag-x

iMr. Kipling was criticised by Canadians for speaking of Canada,
as, " Our Lady of the Siiows' In '« Wee WVillie Winkee " he refer o te
criticismn ini the folIowing humiorous skit:

«IThere wvas once a sinail boy of Qtueboc,
Wlio -,vas buricd in snow to the neck.
Wlicn askccl « Are you friz?'
Heorcplicd:- Ys, 1 is,
But WC don't cal! this cold iu Qllebec., "-Ex.
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Our Fratiier cil high,
rFor Thly plenteoutt blessing

Unto Thce wve diwnigli,
Thy bounity coxifessing.

In the lighit of ihy love
Let Thy children be living,

Tlhes -mith angels above
We' wvill render thauksgiving.

Thon siîxg of Thy glory
Iiîoffably bright,-

Ouir soig is tho stary
Of the Lord and Ris inight,

TXhe Lord, our stronig T.ower
Thtis day as of yore,

The Lord, in wvhose power
Wec trust everniore.

For the fruiits thaz abontiff
Lot liin that rejoices

(,'ive thanks to the somt
Of1 iiiiiiberIeps voices.

lu te Lord we arc living
Whose love failcth ncvcr,

Unto lliz bu tlhaniks<iviing
1' r ce'er and ever

-Tht' Rapdit LTIiop.

"JLpurpose of education is to give to the body and to the soul
all the beaulv and ail the perfection of wbichi they are capable'-Fldo.

.SE-NIOR-C-.n1 you tell us why our college is such a learnied place?
FRE.SIENMAN-Certainly, the freshimen alivays bring a littie Iearning

liere. and the Seniors neyer take any away; -hence it accuniulates.

Thle Aylesford U;zioli in one of its recent issues lias an excellent
skthand photogravure of Rev. Thomas Trotter, D.l)., Presidcnt of

Acadia Uniiversity. We quote froni this -article the following cxtract-
"Thl'le conviction is general and gin grud daily throughout the de-
nomination, that the lnew president is the righit mnan in the ri-lit place.»
\XTe ire delighitect to hecar of Presidenit TIrotter's success in bis new and
difficult field of labor.

Tiia- late Dr. jolin Ritchie of Edinburgh, a keen total abstinence
advocate, wvas forced by a hecavy shower to take shelter in a roadside
public house, wvhere he met a number of carters sirnilarly sheltering.He renionstrated with them for drinking, and told theni tbat drink was
their worst enemy. Observing the Doctor's clerical garb, one of thlem
replied boorislhly that bis kind told them to love their enemiz-s. «V es,»
replied the Doctor, "«but not to swallow the.m."-London NiVŽs.
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A. B. CoHoE.-, '98. MISS E.WuEîE,9,

S. E. G3k1;u, '0o.

PZO F.- (eltilUSiastiwally): IlNow this wilI he our last lesson in
Greck prose, and 1 noticed on Sport's Day that the conitestants alivays
made a spurt towards the end, so 1 may give you a big lessoni."

Sophioniore-(iop)efully>: "es, and after the spurt they took a
rest."

MR. SLEEI'Y -It the table Monday rnorning :-" I wishi Monday
carne on Saturday and Saturday on Monday, so that 1 could have a
rest after Sunday."

,TUEn reviewing the Sunday Sehiool :-" Now, how did the
Israelites cross over the Jordan'? l)id they go over the same way as
wve cross a river?"

Several voices:- "No." One voice :-" Yes?'
Student :-" X'ell, Jessie savs'e. Now, ese nwa a

did they go over ?
Iessie- (nonchalantly) : 'l Crosswise."

So ci.o!z-: were the contests on Field Day that at the close Mat-
thiews (theology) and Sp)rague'oo lied an equal number of points to their
credit. ro seule the diftiiculty thus arising the Executive Coîmnitte
arranged that both narnes should be inscribed on thîe Chiampionship
Cul), and proposed thant a 22o yard race should be run for the Chiancel-
lor's mnedal. As a resuit of the race Sprague is now the possessor of the
Gold M\eda.l. In reporting- the events of Field ])ay in Iast mionfli's
news a mistake ias niadle in the tinie of the 440 yardt race which sholuld
have been i.ooý, instead of i. 5

Ot'R Literary meetings are ail good, but the one on Nov. i 9 th wvas
espccially initercstîng.ý Aftcr two original and aniusing, sclection% by
the Quartette and a hurnorous reading by Mr P. C. MýcGregý,or, '99,
the debate, the event of the eveingi, took place. Thet subject ivas,
Resolved, "'That the Iega-.lized sale of intoxicating liquor is less
defensible ilhan the slavery of the past." Mâiss Bailcy. '98, and Miss
C'i, 'oo supported the aflirmaitive, while Messrs. L 1-I. Thomas, '99,
zn R. E. Smnith, 0o vainly atternpted to mieet thecir argumients.Th
speeches were ail bright and stroing., but, as wou]d bc c.Nlected, a per-
fect volley of well directed arguments supported the affirmative. Mis.
Newman, who had kindly consented to, act as judgc, ini a clever
inanner sumnied up the arguments, givingamidst appllaise, lier decision
in favor of the affirmative.
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TmuE I'ivIE erc " one in naine and design " on 'fhursday
evening. the 2ind iinst., at their initiation into the mysteries of class
rallies. Dr. and Mrs. Newmani had kindly placcd their home at the
disposai of the class for this important occasion. TI'le President,
F. H. Phipps introduced the programme with a short address of
welconie, and wvas followed by the class orator, A. E. Gazley, who in a
strong and pleasing address vindicated bis right to the position. The
production of the class poet, R. M. Jolinston, wvas ducidedly up to tic
mark of colluge verse. The nîutsic %vas furnislhed by 'Misses I3oggs,
Clemens and M\'clauirini and Mrili. Phipps, and added not a littie to the
pleasure of theuening. The wholeceninig %vas cnjoyed greatly, b y
both the Freshies and their friends, and though X'ear Onc lias an old
fashioned ane, it is certainly up.-tc-date in class enterprisc.

CHANcE.LLOîtA) u W.x.AcI~ entertained the Juniors at the±ir
Annual Class R-ally on Tuesday evening 7tbns.Tefcto
was quite informal and thoroughly enjoyed by botb the Juniors and
their guests. The programime consisted of an addrcss of welcome by
the President, D. Bovington, a repiy for Uie representatives of other
classes by A. R. Park, Thcology, and an oration by the class orator,
J. E. Hawkings. M.Hawkings, conimonly knoivi as thc Doctor
among bis friends, showed 'great deptbi of tboughit and brilliancy of
expression inIibi addruss. After refresbiments were served, the RaLlly
broke up, and everybody went away pleascd with thcimselves and ivith
:99. We ail beartily agreed with the Chancellor, ivien in bis reniarks
ini reply to a vote of thanks by th(: Juniors, bc said that orie of the
pleasantest features of the evening wvas the fct that Mr.Wallace mvas
so improved ini belth as to rnake possible the entertaining of bier
UJniversity friends.

T1'HE Mathemiatical Society hield its furst neting, on Monday
evening, the z9 tlî ult. Though it ivas late starting- this terni, yet idi-
cations point to a successfui year. Its nunîhers have been increased
by a large contingent of soph oni ores- th e Profcssors's pride-who in
Doint of numibers, at Icast, considerably overtop the other years. The
programmie n'as introduced with a few rcmarks l)y the Presidcnt, A. W'.
Viingi, '93, wblo welconied thu sophomores and outlined Uic generai
plail of work, for tbe year. Miss Newman, ~>,read a carefully pre-
pared and intcresting palier on <'Tuec H-istory o? the Te'lcscop)u." It
consisted of an explanation o? lenses and mirrors, anîd a description of
the principles underlyin4- the différent teluscopies thiat bave been ini use
since U1ic trne of Galileo. Professor MicKay followe..d with a1 breezy
s'ketch of 1Babylonish and Arabiani niatbcmatics, as two exNzîpiiles
o? interesting epochis in matheniatical bistorv. Tlle Society is -lad to
'velcomne the Professor hack again, and feel confident that this year
Mathcmatics wvil1 boomn as ncvcr before.

Ttir Theological Society lield its firsL nmeetinîg for the yeir on Uic
cvening of Thursday, Decinber 9 th. A large mnîber of Arts meni
were present, and appeared to be quite as inucb initcrestcd as the I'hco-
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logs theinselvcs. After a selection by the Quartette the President,
'Mr. W. J. Pady, B.A., called upon the Chancellor, who offéred prac-
tical suggestions as to ways ini whichi the Society could bc of most
service to its mienbers. This ivas followed by a very interesting ad-
dress by ]Rev. 1. G. Cliff, r-edetty of Lancashire, lngland, anid who is
rernaining tenporarily ini tie city, as pastor of Ossington Avenue
(?htrch. Mr. Cliff, ini a very humorous and effective address, described
studetît life in England, with special reférunce to Rawdon, of wvhiclî hie
is a graduate. The address wvas thoroughly enjoyed, and MIr. Cliff
may bc sure of a warnm welcoine wlhenever he visits the Hall.

Tl'uîîý Tennysonian Society rendered a very intercsting programme
in the Chipel, Friday evcning, Dc)cember i oth. The programme ivas
as follows

.Solo, 'Mr. C. J. Triggecrson ; ()ration, Il 1Educitioni," Mr T. Cor-
nish . instrumental I uett, Messrs. Newmnan and W'atson .oration.

1ht e word," N-r. A. Gazley guitar solo, "lPlantation Melodies,"
Mr. F. H. 1'hipps ; critic's report, Mr. P. C. \IcGre-or. TVue oualions
%vert! especial ly interest ing. Th~e Society is in a flou.rislîing condition
under !>resident WVood. After Christmas a new Organixation and naie
aire contemplated. WVe understand that the aim is to devote more
timei to dubating.l

SîNo~(iithoughtfully reading Spencer's IEssays on Education) 1 It
is tivice blest :it blesses ii ilhat trains and lmi that's traiined'-" I say,
Mr. X-, do you think that its proper for a mi to make a parody like
that ? *

Mr X-, B.A. (eiiphat.iically> IINo: ecr-tainly not-noperson lias a
rrnght to nia're a parody on ticBie-

And oh my, howv lie tunibled

'V1te Athletic Association met ()n the i 3 th inst., to discuss the
report of the E1-x!cutive Conîmittcc regarding the proposed skating rink
for the students of MMse.'l'lie chiairman ofi this coninittetz, R.I).
G;eorge, B .A., rteported that the petition forwarded to the Board of
"ovternoçrs for assistanice ini this matter %vas granted. Aftcr a gencral
discussion by the miembers of the association regarding Ce fes,
a motionî was unanîmuutitsly carricd, authori.îng tie comimittc to go
forward wizii the work of the rink. A veîry Ïiîca.santi and sticcessful
winter is aniticipated by the students and ihecir friends.

Vvîî~ ÇîsîoNxî~ Sozî~v.-iîeregular mlonthly nmeeting of the
F'yfe Nlissionary Society took place on Friday, î8th ult. Tlhe nîorning
'vas devoted to) the far West, P. C. Mergr'99 and Rev. J. 1-. Ilest
being the speuake-rs and itlu ie afternoon 'Mr. Lcwis, travelling Sucre-
tary of Uic Students Volunteer M'ýovemienit and our mîissionary J. G.
Brmvwn, -addressed us on Foreign Missions. Mý-r. M.\cG'regor, vho lis
rcently returned froni 13.C., spoke: of thec new towns so rapidly spriiig-
ing up al] over the pirovince, of the extent of vice througliou. the
country. In view of the fact that thc Anierican Board fclt coin-
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pelled to drop the wvork altogether tiierc was urgent ned of the
Canadiaiî Baptists becoinig entliusiastic and pushing the workc with
vigor and determnination. i3ro. i3est, for severai ycars pastor of the
Rossland church, after recalling student days, directed attention to tic
cutlook for work. 1-Je reviewed the weaith and revenue of thc country
iii fish, timiber, agriculture and niining, whii e lie eniphasixed the fact
that all these industries wvere nowv upon a permanent basis and promi-
ised to resuit in the steady and rapid growth of the country. What arc
we to do for Christ? Present investmnent for God'- work there nieant,
large returns in the near future.

In the afternoon Mr. Lewis spoke of the awakcini- of tlue univer-
sites for the evangelization of the wvorid. In S3oo colleges student
bands Nvere studying missions-while in five ye-ars fromn the British
universities alone io-S had voluntecred. 0f these 62 pur cent. have
entered work on thue foielgn field or are under appointiunt. As with

Pau, o wfl u lutlis vok greater emphasis miust be placed on being
filled wvith thec I-oly Spirit raîher than with the scholarly spirit.

Mr. Brown theri directed our flîoughts to the practical side of a.
inissionary's liec. The first year in India wvas tryiing-, both physicah,(ly,
nientally and spiritually ;whilc the second year %vas st11 mnore trying,
iii that a miissioniary must start work, with comîparative]), littie experi-
ence wiflî the laniguage and Nwith the natives. The special emiphasis
;vas griven to the training of native helpers, for iii the long run this
proved to be flic niost successful mneans, both of sowving Uhe seed and
reapingr the harvest.

THEjL. Monthly meeting of the Philosophical club took place on
Thursday evening, Nov. 25t1i, iii thec College Chape], 1rofessor Ten-
Broeke iii fle chair. The programme for Uic eveningr consisted iii a
series of papers on thc "Origini of Mor-al Obligation " as set forth by
various authors. Thiese papers were excellent and Nvere read by
tlic following niem-bers, 1-1. Proctor 'go, J. T. jones 99, 1). Brown '98
(Tii.), J. 1-. 1lannah '99, A. S. Cross '99, J. H. King, (Tii.), A. J.
lioinSon '99.

ANNUAu M,'ATCHI WITH- WO0ODSTocK. -Our footbaý-ll tcan, aiccoml-
panied hy a niuniber of old Woodstock boys, spcnt Thaiîksgiving day
at Woodstock. We had been looking.-- forward wifli considerable plea-
sure to this trip, for sonie of us lîad taken a full course tiiere, whîile
oiers ivere desirous of visiting the College wiîere so niany of the best
mii in thue l3aptist iniistry of Canada and the Unîited States lîad
reccivcd thîcir academîic training. 'lle main purpose of tlîe trip Nyas
to mîeet their stalwarts iu our annual gaine of football. We received
a, royal welcome froni the \Voodstock boys, and experienccd peculiar
deliglît iii pcrarmbulatiug Ilîcir lialls, Ini grasping thicir mansters by the
lîand arnd ini brntging our mîolazrs tu bcar upoîî thieir tootiusonie turkcey.
The ganie itsetf was fast but not furious, being utterly dcvoid of rough
play. 'The slippery state of the -round iiindered flic players fronu put-
ting up flîeir best game. 1-owever, thiere could not have beei nmore
eveiily-balaiiced teanîs, and as botiî %vent ii to ivin, a liotly-coiitestcd
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gain wa thereslt. he ame likc last year's, ended in a tic, i to i.
Both goals were %cored during the second hiaif. Notwithstanding the
raiîî a large nuinber of eîîthusiastic spe!ctators wvere present. At 6
o'clock a Thanksgiving dinnier wvas servcd, alter which addresses of
welcome 'vere gYi en by Captain Zavitz and Mr. Alexander, and re-
sponded to by Nlr. C. H. Schutt and Captain Ed. Reid. A very
1uleasing feature of the visit wvas the evening spent at flie home of Dr.
and M rs. Mclay, parents of Mfr. McLay, our lecturer iii E"nglish.
Altogether wc feel ive cannot say too much in praise of the efforts put
forth to enteatain the MoMiNaster boys. S"oniie of our numnber returned
on l"riday, somie on Saturday, wvhile others for reasons flot at ail mer-
cantile remained ini Woodstock until M\oniday. The following teamn
rcpresented MeMci\aster :-Goal, 1'. Baker ; Backs, Reid, Daniel ; Haîf-
backs, C. H. Schutt, Pengelly, Trrne ; Forvards, Cornish, Ferguson,
Sprague, Thonîpson and Simpson. 'l'lie following( represented Wood-
stock :-Gaol, Lailey, Backs, Gunni, McArthur, Halfbacks, Mr. Weir,
Howell, Kemp, Forwarcls, Huggart, Zavitz, Mienzie, Lang, and Dryden.

TiiE InterX'ear Football miaýtches for the year are over, and the
Century class are proud of tie teamr that nov wear the Chanîpionship
pin. Throughout the matches were closely contested - so closely
mndeed, that cach year is still confident that their's wvas the strong'est
teani, but that they simiply filed to score. Following ive give the
schiedule, with the resuits

M\ýonday, Noir. 16, '98 v. '00, score - to o, favor oc; Tuesday,
Theology v. 'or, score o to o ; WeIdniesday, '99 v 'oo, score i to j
Thursaay, '9 8 v. '99, score o to o; Mýondaiy, Nov. 23rd, Theology v.
>or, score 2 to o, favor Theology; Final, Tuesday, Theology V. '00,
Score 2 to l, favor 'oo. The Athletic Association is again indebted to
Ryrie Bros. for the handsome pins awarded the winners in tie series.

Thanksgivi ng Day made a short interruption in the tern-'s work.
The boys th at %vent to Woodstock report a good imie, îvhile those that
went home came back happy, and still others who %iVent aîvay but did
îîot go home, carne back 'ail over smiiles.' However, we who remained
in Mý\cMýaster 'vere flot such a 'sorry lot' as one might imagine, since
M,\rs. Pritchard always looks after the boys that remain at home. We
liad our annual Thianiksgiving« dinner, which ivas decidedly up-to-date
in CVery respect.

Oî'EN ME1N-TeLiterary and Scientific Society held iLs
open meeting on tic evening of Friday, the 3rd inst. Ou,- inadequate
accommodation was again emphiasized by the fact that rnany were
obliged to stand iii the hall outside the chapel door. The President,
W. WV. Charters, filled Uic chair ini a pleasing manner, and after the
opening selection by the Glee Club, welcomcd the visitors to Uic Hal.
'1'le programme, though long, was Nvell rendered, and much appre-
ciated. The thanks of the Society are due to !\-I. Bradley, of the
jarvis Street Baptist choir, and to Mr. Shaw, of the Conservatory of
MNusic, to whom very miuch of the success of Uic evening is due. So
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popular wvas 11\r. Bradlcy's singing that he wvas coml)elIecl on eachi occa-
sion to respond to the hearty applause from the audience, while Mr.
Sbaiv's readings excited an equal amount of enthusiasmn. 'l'le piano
duett, by MNiss Fox and r.W. S. Fox, 'oo, %vas well rendered.

'l'îlE athietes carne in for a share of bonor, and a happy variation
was macle l)y the presentation of the miedals and pins by the Chan-
cellor. 'lihe pins, throughi Capt. Cornish, wvere giveri to the Century
Class tearn, the champions in the botly contested football matchles, while
the miedals were awarded to 'Messrs. Sprague, 'Mattbews and Reid,
champions of Sport's Day.

The debate was of a strong and interesting character. Mr. MN.
C. McLean, '98, supported by iMr. A. 13. Cohoe, '98, aflirmied, IlThat
the British people enjoy a fuller measure of deniocratic governmient
than do the people of the United States." This w~as denied by M'\r.
R. D). George, B .A., and MJr. W. B. Tigbe, '9 The clear arýgumients
of Mr. McL-ean, the terse bits of Mr. Coboe, the clincliing points of
MIv'. George, and the vigor of M\r. Tighe, hield the attention of the
audience tbroughout, althougb the bour wvas late.

Professor Mlavor, of Toronto University, wbo bad kindly con-
sented to act as a judge, summiied Up tlue arguments, and gaive bis
decision in favor of the affirmative. 'lle officers of the 'L Lit." are to
be congyratulated on the success of the open meeting.

MO1JLTON COLLEGE

GRA.CEýBO'IV 1lRAîr Niciioi.xs, î'on;

i\Ioui.roN girl (to MMse studcnt)--Friday is our reception
day, liad you forgotten ?

MLýcMý,aster student-He. b. . .e... ni. . ..m.
Moulton girl (interrupting)-Nervine is a fine cure for ail1 nervous

diseases.

Oui, mbeua nionthly Mà-issionary meeting wvas lield on Tuesday,
IecibF7th. Miss Tbrall gave us a very interesting talk on our duty

towards missions. There 'vas a good attendance, and a generous col-
lection wvas taken up at tbe close of the meeting.

A vîir' enjoyable meeting of the Heliconian wvas held on Friday,
Novenuber 26th. The programme enbriced the follo'ving numbers:
-Instrumental selection, Miss Nicholas ; Recitation, Miss 1'bompson
Soli-, Miss Lyon ; Lissay on Tennyson, Miss Edwa. ds ; Song, Miss
MWrigley ; Reading of Heliconian papers, Miss Geldate.

Our new and already popular muusic teacher, MNiss Lyon, bas sbown
lier interest in the girls by organizing a Gîce Club Its lamne bas preceded
it, for, althoughi we have hiad but one practise, we hiave been invitcd to
sing at the open meeting of The Ladies Literary League of M1cMaster
University. If a larger platfornu be erected for us and one that is flot
iii the nuidst of the audience we may accept.
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'1'HE lirst recital since INr. Vort has bucomeu Mujsical Director of
hui college, was griv(n on1 Friday, I1)eceniler 3 rd *Iudgmingcý from tie

success of' this recital, wc inay hope tlîat they will soon becomie quite
notable in Toronto muIsical circlvs. l'le pro-grammiie conlisted (Jf the
following, numbers :
I . Soitata for piano and violin, in F. . . . . Greig.

Miss EekhaiýrdIt ani M rs. Adaîtîson.
2. Irchîide, . . . . . . . t ors .

MisBrophey.
:3. Liceristraumiii, No. 3, - . . . . . Lisz.t.

M\i!is Nicho<las.
4. IlhnnwrII d CIIIIIIIerid eiiai.

Miss humtie.

5. Ritournelle, . . . . lehunu111d.
-Miss ("O\.

(i. ('lant d'Amour, . . . . . . . Liszt.

7. Scherzo and fmoresque, .N 1 . . . Grcig
Miss Wily

0f ilhese ail are pupils of Mr. Vogt, exccpt MIiss WVrigley, mho is a, pupil
of miss ï3urize. rhe p)rogramime wvas varied by the singing of a duet,

Tclhe (hiardian Angýel," (Gounod, by Mýkisses Wrigley and Hoffmann,
and b>' the excellent rendering of several ivcll-choscii choruses by the
choral class, under MXiss Lyons' direction.

A \,ERV% appreciative audience gathered ini the chapel, Friday,
Decemiber ioth, to hear Mý,r. M.\clEývoy, of the Mlail and Em~pire, deliver
tie last of Uie series of lectures for this terni. 'Plie subject, ' Book and
M\agazine Illustration," wvas a very intcresting one, and also proved
to be very entertaining,, as Mr. McEvoy spoke ver), fluently and wittily.
After the lecture, specinuens of the plates used in making the illustra-
trations were shown, which added greatly to Uhe interest of the subject.

WOOI)ST'OCK COLI EGE.-

FRO Esms.to Nasholidays-what a transition 1To fortify
iiisclf against the former, one student is accused of huying his rail-

way ticket nearly two wecks before Uhc day of closing.

Tiir Lil.crar) societies have hiad a succcssful terni's work, and an
open meceting is talked of for soon after Newv Year's, whicî wvi1l doubt-
l5ss sustain our creditable record for high-class entertainnient.

TIuE College welcomies the return of Messrs. A. J. and Wxi.
Welch, wlîo resumie w'ork w'ith the Fourth year. This brings our
B3ritishî Columbia quota up to the full haîf-dozen.
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OPEîR.x'IONs are coninicncing upoin our rinik, and it is hoped to
have it ini skatingr order soon after the hiolidays. 'Tle prospects ror
Hockey are good, thoughi Ejd. I-owell of last year's tuamn is no longer
Nvith us. Thli following are the olhicers of the Hockey Club: Principal
'MeCriminion, Hlon 1'res. ; E. J. Zavitz, Pres. ;M. S MýcA\rtlur, Vicc-
Pres. ; 1). E_ l3agshaw, Sec.-Treas. J. IE. Lanig, Capt. M1'ie teami
colors are to be green and white.

I)oIrrE~,another colunin w'ill contain a full account of aur
Thanksgiving 1)ay foot-bail match with MeMaster. Suffice it ta say
here that we enjoyed to, the full aur visit frani the University tearn, and
that w'e were proud of the Woodstock 1layers oni bath teains. Occa-
s io nza11y, 'since tie contest, it lias been remnarked: "If it hiadn't been
for that penalty kick - I " The team is noiv about to enter upon its
final contest for the seasan. Thîis will be at the phiotograplier's, and
there is no doubt but that the boys ivili gret the better of the camera.

ADI),U.X as Wcll as Welcomes mIUSt find place in College life. We
regret that the former have been said ta Dr lavid Alexander, the
student-editor of this departnient of 'lii oîzmmas he lias accepted
the charge of a mission field at Hartniey, -Manitoba. 1-is rnanlyCm -

tiýan influ ence will be gre.tly missed in the scliool, but we trust that iii
bis new workz lie miay find God-givcn success.

ON Friday, Dec -rdl, the Rev. V. WV.W'k, of TIoronto, deliv-
ered his lecture on " Gunis and (Guinig," ta the large audienice which
crowvded the College Chiapel. Wrben the titie %vas annouinccd. sanie-
thing %vith fire and energy wvas expected ; and we wvere not dis-
appointed, for the lecturer's nianner of treatrnint hiad in it much of the
unexpccted. I-is boyhiood days seenîed ta, gi-ve imi the illustrative
material for the occasion. and the niaterial Nveapons- of inniocent sport
became emiblernatic of the battle of life. As a speaker, Mr. eksis
a laiv uita hiniself; biis style is matural, his laniguatge clîoice, lus illus-
trations unique, and bis tangue cloquent. lus face is sunny, blis
liunor sparkles, bis spirit is buoyant. 1-l e lives in the experience of
wlîat lie teaches. Hle lias read muen as wvell ais books, and from
begYinningý ta end his address wvas a connentary upon humnan lives as
lie lias found tiien. Varions types of pieople were exemullified by
character sketches :the " big guni,» the " kicker)" tie ', bang fure," the
"crepeater," and athers. WTitlu love as motive force, truth as projectile,
and spiritual faithi ta set the life allamie, the lecturer bade luis hearers

1'h "the good fight." Mie opportunities for devotion ta trutu and
principle are as mamuy ta*day as of yare. 'fli future is pregnant with
gireat issues, anid the present calls for mien of brighit biopes anud unselfisli
liearts.
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G'RANDE LIGNE.

E. BpcIA,1.A., E iiroiZ.
IT i, Very seIdorn indeed that ive, iii our local isolation, have tic

opportunity, of listening to speakers of any other denomninatioui than
our oivn. This privilege ivas granted us on Dec. 3rd. Under the
auspices of thc Grande Ligne Church, and by invitation of our pasi or,
Rev. Professor Morin of McGilI University, and Iately pastor of St. John's
F'rench Presbyterian Church, M\ontreal, gave us a very interesting lec-
ture on ' La Langue Française au Canada.' I-e sbowed the reniarkable
strength and purity of the language, in spite of the dificulty it had to,
contend with. Then carne a vivid description of tie best French
Canadian poetry and fiction, and lastly a glance at the historians, witli
a special reference to Garneau. Professor Morin is evidently miaster
of bis subject, whicli lie deait with iii a very interesting wvay. After Uie
lecture Uie ladies of tic Church gave a supper, to wvhich the students
did full justice.

THE past nionth lias lîad its monotony relieved niore than usual by
the variety of amusemient and entertainment that has fallen to, our lot.
On the eve of Thanksgiving day the ladies of the school invited the
gentlemen to, a 'très belle soirée.' This ivas eiîjoyed to the full.
Tlianksgiving day wvas a holiday and nîany of the stu dents availed tlien-
selves of Uic opportunity of visiting their homes. At our prayer-mieet-
ing on the evening of the sanie day we bad the pleasure of having Rev.
Mr. and Mrs. Scliofield of Riclîford, Vt., and Rev. 'Mr. Lafieur an-d
othier visitors %vitli us. Profitable words were spoken by both Mr. La-
fleur and Mr. Sclîofield. Nov. 26t1i, an interesting programme ivas
rendered by the Teniperance Society, when Mr. M. Auger gave us a
stirring address on Tenîperance. On the evening of the 26th, the
teachers and visitors enjoyed a concert and tea given by the lady teach-
ers. Dec. ist, ivas marked by a visit and address froin our new Presi-
dent, Rev. Dr. Dadson, of Montreal. Dr. Dadson is planning for a
strong forward movemient in undertaking newv work in the different
mission fields. He renîained for our prayer-meeting and gave us a very
practical and nîucli appreciated address.

MANY have been the visitors iii the past, ivhio have wonderingly
grazed u pon thie old log bouse, in the garret of whiich -Madame Feller
flrst began lier missionary work liere. For sonie years past it lias beexî
thouglit that it would be well to purchase tlîis house, and preserve it
as an interesting relie. At the saine time tlîe Mission lias been in need
of a place where sick students could be isolated in case of any danger-
ous contagious discase, sucli as ive have several tines hiad in the past.
Combiniîîg the tw'o ideas, we have bought tbe house, nîoved it upon
the mission. property, and repaired it considerably, s0 that it may be
used as a liospital iii case of need. Unfortunately tbe repairs needed
were so miany that the old logs lîad to be comnpletely covered over.
Thus it bas lost its old appearance, and few of us ivould recognize it as
the sanie bîouse. However, it is noîv in shape to last quite a number
of years, while it will at the sanie time make quite a serviceable hospital.
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